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HIONAL COTTON PAYMENTS ARE RECEIVED THIS WEEK
DISTRICT 

ITION

fout District i 
1 Formed by 

| Business Men
the First National j 

**i»y nittht. troop 
•costmafttMs from 

I Hrdltv initiated the 
of the District 5 
the Boy Seoul* of

d «f Hedley was elect - 
in for this district. 
Hall and Donley 
teout troop* are 

lued and actively en- 
r district, three in 

_ one in Hedley. 
it chairman ha* not 

Tomie M. Potts of 
grwd today to serve 
Koel as vice-chairman 

lil, and committee- 
to announce the 

of a district head

_ in completing the di<- 
icil orptnivatinn Wed- 

t were Troy Israel, | 
is* ftom the- Adobe j 
;il headquarters at 
Earl M. McClure, 

nal executive from j

t $ Council will have 
I over all troop organ-! 

I Hi! tn<l I1 > . un-1 
[the authority of the 
i Council.

I it the Fir-t Nat ional 
day were -coutmas- 
itleemen represent-
Memphis troops and 

f the scouting movement 
phi4 and Hedley. Coni- 
Icarry out the work of, 

oryanixation will be 
by the chairman and 
a. working with the 

atnv from Pampa.
[50 boys ire already en- 

local scout troops. 
Ins reorganized early 
Mn Memphis, and troops 
[ sponsored I t Meth- 

and Presbyterian 
' the city.

lA V D E 'S

mments
By j. c. w.

i that Easter has lout 
^  control the weather.

i. i
•e taster w uld he the 
jird that - j, vi• u 1»1

J"** Easter there were
"f "nl w. att er, w ith

™f,turt' letting .'. n 11 ■
.
I t* to be settle |*. w hen

. ..me—
alter T a*.. <*.r»,t ■*

• • •
°f West Main 
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Caprock Band Festival Will 
Be Held Friday, April 28

D O UBLE-TRO U BLE— Not an optical illusion . . . but Mary 
and Virginia McGowan, twin sweethearts of the West Texas 
State College Band which will play here Wednesday afternoon, 
ate easy on the eyes, either singly or in pairs. They're a couple 
of living examples of "how  to win friends and influence peo
ple'' . . . and their uniforms are nice, too?

• • • • a •

West Texas State College 
Band to Appear Here

J. A. Weatherly Is 
Buried at Hulver 
Sunday Afternoon

Pot liter Hall Commissioner 
Dies at Wheeler Friday; 
Funeral Service at Hulver

Mrs. Fred Nivens 
Buried Tuesday in 
Hulver Cemetery

Dies in Local Hospital 
M onday; Funeral Rites 
Are Held at Hulver

Mrs. Fred Nivens o f Parnell 
died Monday night in a local hos
pital. She was 38 years o f age.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Tuesday afternoon at the bap
tist Church in Hulver. with Rev. 
( ’. M. Better, pastor of the First 
baptist Church at F.stelline in 
charge o f the rites. Interment 
was in Hulver cemetery under the 
direction of King’s Mortuaiy of 
Memphis.

Mr*. Nivens is survived by het 
husband and three children, Hilly 
Frank, 10; Joe1 bob, 151; and Don 
aid Hay, H. Four *i-ter* were 
present for the- funeral services 
A hrothei and sister and her step
mother, all living in California, 
were unable to be present.

Mr*. Niven*, nee Sybil King, 
was born on February 17. 1901. j 
and was married to Fred Niven- 
on October 23. 1**20. She wa* 

(Continued on para 6)
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Mrs. L. H. Matthews 
Is Buried Here

Mr*. L. H. Matthews of Erick, 
Okla., former resident o f Mem
phis, was buried at Fairview Cem
etery here Thursday afternoon. 
Mr*. Matthews will be remember
ed in Memphis a* Mr- John Spur- 
lin. Her first husband died in 
December 1921, anil was buried 
at the local cemetery.

Funeral service* were held at 
F.rirk Thursday morning, with H. 
P Cooper, mini-ter of the Church 
o f Christ o f Shamrock officiating.

Mrs. Matthews, nee Mi*» < h»»i ■ 
lotte Driscal, wa* born in Ala
bama on February A. 1SVA. She 
died April 12 at htT home in 
Erick at the age of 85 year*.

Survivor* include her husband, 
L. H. Matthew*, to whom sh« was 
married in l!*35. two daughter*. 
Mi*. Alice Cowen of Erick ami 
Mr*. Joe Abbott o f Mangum. 
Okla.; teven *on*. Ed o f Erick, 
Jerry of Texico. N. M.. Ci^irre of 
Vincent, Okla.. John o f Keydon. 
AIIle o f Vincent, and Walter and 
Jims- o f Reydon; one brother, 
one rioter, 21 grandchildren, 19 
great grandchildren, and 14 step
children.

She had been a member o f the 
Church o f Chriat for the pott i*  
years.

The forty-piece buffalo band 
from West Texas State College.

; Canyon, will appear in Memphis 
next Wednesday afternoon for a 
free concert on the city square, 
according to announcement r**- 
ceived this week. •

The college band, one of the 
outstanding musical organisation* 
in the Panhandle, will leave Sun
day on a four-day tour opening 
with a vesper concert at Floyilaila 

I Sunday afternoon. The band i* 
scheduled to appeal in Memphis at 
3:30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon 
for an hour’s concert.

I'laying under the direction of 
Prof. C. E. Strain, the Buffalo 
Band has been in gnat demand 
during the past few months and 
ha* included appearances at b"i 
ger’s birthday and Shamrock's 
Irish celebrations.

The school children of the coun
try are being extended a special 
invitation to attend the concert 
here Wednesday. The concert n 
being sponsored by the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce.

Accompanying the band will be 
D. A. Shirley, registrar of the 
college, and th. McGowan twins, 
the two young ladies from Anton 
who were selected as band swetA 
hearts and who have contributed 
a great deal toward making th< 
buffalo Hand one of the most 
colorful in this section.

Smurtiy uniformed uud attrac 
tivdy brunette, Mary and \ irgmm 
McGowan are •- perfectly match 
ed that not even Director Strain 
can be sure just which of the Band 
sweethearts is which. They haw 
accompanied the bund on all trip- 
this year, and have proved as 
much o f un attraction as the 
music.

The visiting 
welcomed by 
Wells. Their 
the public- 
all, and th | 
be pre-ent.

The band has b«en invited to 
play in Memphis during the l ap- 
rock Band Festival, but could not 
accept that engagement due to 
conflicting schedules.

—— o ....  ■'
Local Student* On 
Tech Honor Roll

Three Memphis student* were 
on the honor roll for the fall se
mester at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, grade average* 
at the cl *e of the semester re
cently revealed.

R K Martin Jr . ” fMMr 
and Mrs. K E Martin o f Mciw 
phis, held the highest average of 
the three with a grade o f A 
Hill Krugg, eon of Mr. and * r e  
W J. Bntgg. aleo of thw rity, and 
IVggy Jane l-mry, lUughter of 
Mi. and Mrs. P. P 
made an average grade o f I*.

Funeral services for Joseph 
Abner Weatherly of Wheeler, a 
resident o f Hall County for many 
years, were conducted Sunday 
afternoon at Hulver, with Kev. 
Byron F. Todd of Parnell in 
charge, Mr. Weatherly died at 
his home in Wheeler Friday. He 
via* 70 years o f age.

Burial was at Hulver Sunday 
afternoon, with Hunt Funeral di
rectors from Wherlcr in charge 
o f interment.

Mr. Weatherly hud moved from 
Hall County to Wheclei in 1935, 
after living in this section for 
more than a quarter of a century. 
Born near Columbia, Term., on 
August 20, ismi. he came to Tex
as in 1845 and settled in Johnson 
County, where he wa* married in 
1893 to Miss Virginia Martin.

He moved to Hall County in 
190K, farming first at Parnell 
then at Estelline, and later re
turning to Parnell. In 1917 he 
moved to Weatherly where hi1 was 
engaged ill farming until 1935 
when he. moved to Wheeler to 
make his borne.

Mr. Weatherly served for two 
years. 1914-1916, a* county com
missioner o f Hall County from 
precinct 3.

Survivors include his widow-

Three hundred or more musi- ; 
claim representing bands from 
eight or ten Panhandle cities are j 
epee ted to b« in Memphis Friday, 
April 28. for the third annual Cap-1 
rock band Festival, G. W. John
son, director of the Memphis high 
school black and gold band an
nounced Wednesday.

Bands from Kerrville, Quanah.j 
claim.hm, Floydudu. Vernon and 
Memphis are already planning to 
attend the annual affair. James 
Neilson director of the Oklahoma ' 
City I'niversity liand, will con
duct a massed band concert on the 
evening o f the 26th as the cli
maxing feature of the- event.

The festival is sponsored by the 
Chamber o f Commerce and the 
Memphis High School. It is an 
invitation affair, with only high 
school bands eligible to take part.

A cornet solo by Director Neil
son. one of Oklahoma's leading 
hand masters and an excellent 
musician, will feature the evening 
concert. A siphII admission charge 
will be made for that event, Mr. 
Johnson said.

All bands will go on parade in 
a marching fiesta around the city- 
square Friday afternoon. The 
square will be roped o ff and given 
over to the various organizations 
for their maneuvers.

The Black and Gold Band from 
Memphis High school will be host 
to visiting bandsmen during the 
festival.

Memphis IP ins 
Baseball Opener 
Here Sunday

TOTAL INCOME 
HITS $200,000 
MARK IN WEEK

Payments Speed Up 
• As A A A  Pours Cash 

Into Texas Farms
Two additional allotments o f 

cotton rental checks from the 
1*138 Triple A, program, received 
at tin offu ■ "| the count* ag.-n' 

Hall County’s 
total farm income during the past 
two week to $203,701.16. One 
hundred sixty-four checks for an 
amount totaling $47,820.51 were 
received early in the week, and an 
additional allotment o f 70 checks 
arriving Wednesday totaled $12,- 
647.45.

More were expected daily as 
the machinery of administration at 
College Station slipped into high

baseball season was officially 
opened in this area Sunday as six 
teams met in the opening games 
o f the abbreviated Hall County. ... . .
League with Memphis. h-teHine. ....... t___ • ......
ami Lake-view taking early leads 
in the annual pennant chase.

The Memphians took a 7-3 win 
over Tell, opening the season 
on the local diamond, ami gave 
notice to Hall County diamond 
fans that they will make a strong 
defense of the title acquired last I 
year.

Estelline defeated Hedley in a 
close' one 3-2. and Lake view slug- ! 
gers went on a rampage to drrpl 
Goldston 11-3.

Two teams dropped out of the 
8-leum loop at the last minute 
last week, Brice and Crossroads 
leaving the circuit, and the sched
ule has been re-arranged to ao-1 
commodate six teams.

A Lakeview-Crossroads merger 
has produced u stmug nine which 
may give the title-holding Mem
phis team a strong race for the 
league crown. The two teams will 
clash in the second garni- o f the 

(Continued on Page 6)

and five >»ns, ( ’ . R. o f Lubbock.
W. 0., Jodie, an.1 l: L o f Wheel-
er ; rnd Haskell o f Lakeview;; and
two daughters. Mr*. C, J. Col-
her of Dallas mml Ml-. Je«s Mul-
lins of Turkey; three .-usters, Mr».
Tom Richaulson of Amarillo, Mr*.
K. J. Posey of Dulla*, and Mrs
0. A. Cleveland of Purnell; and
tliri•e brothers. J. M. and G;. W.
Weatherly o f Parnell and W. M. 
Weatherly o f Spade.

Relatives from Amarillo pres-! 
ent for the funeral services were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richardson. 
Mr. Hnd Mrs. Ed Smith, and Alvin 
Richardson.

--- --------- o------------

Parnell and Brice 
Win in Softball

Seventy-five A re Present 
A t Lakeview  Lod ge ; Next 
Session to Clarendon

of

Parnell defeated Plaska boys in 
the final game of a n>und robin 
softball play-off for the county- 
rural softball championship here 
Saturday afternoon while thi 
Brice girl- won/ over Plaska to 
capture the interscholastic league 
crown in the girls division.

The iound-robin tournament on 
the high school grounds here cli
maxed a season of play which be- 

igan early this spring. On Jan
uary 24 representatives from all 
Hall County rural schools met and 

divided the county into three dis
tricts for double-round robin elim
ination play.

Khiva Shriners to Invade
Memphis Next Thursday

■------ - ♦  .

Masons o! 95tn descend on Memphi- next lhurs

l l i c i r i f t  \ l i i f i i  q |
i / l M l  I t l  1*1 v v l  f l l .  Shrine party and celebration. N

1 *  * • m  1 W. Durham, Memphis membci otLakeview luesdav n.u .d d,,
_______ ^

Shriners from Amarillo have | 
announced plans to arrive in 
force, bringing refreshments and ! 
a complete program o f entertain
ment. A large number of Nobles 
from Amarillo and other Pan- 
hundle points are expected, and 
all local Shriners are urged to wel
come the visiting potentates.

A Shrine parade will Em- one of | 
the principal features of the aft- 
•rnuon’s program, Dutham an

nounced.
While plans for the entertain

ment are still tentative, there will 
probably be a banquet in the hall 
room of the Memphis Hotel 
Thursday evening.

All Shrine member* in this sec
tion, whether their membership 
now is active or not, are invited 
to attend the celebration. Durham 
>aid. The 1939 membership cards 
from Khiva will not be necessary. 
The- Noble* Hnd their ladies are 
urged to attend the session at the 
local hotel.

The Khiva Temple ha 
one of the fastest growing 
organizations in the United State 
during the past yevr. 
stated. A number 
nobles are Memphians.

F if ty  cheeks, totaling $8,028  
in cotton rental payments, were  
received by ibe  county agent s 
o f f ic e  Thursday  morning, b r in g 
ing the total to date to $211,*  
729.16. still slightly less than 
50 per cent o f  the total p a y 
ment e*pected  in H a ll  County  
this year.

gear. The triple A is now pour
ing thousands of dollars daily in*o 
the pocket* of Texas farmers.

The first allotment of checks, 
arriving Friday, April 7, brought 
a total of $143,233.20 in 810 
checks. Well over $200,000 is 
still due farmeT* in this county, a* 
the estimated total benefit from 
last year'* program is scheduled 
to reach $432,500.

Rental payment* thi* year are 
slightly higher than the amount 
received last ye-ar from 'he 1937 
program, but nearly $200,000 in 
parity payment* received from 
the 1937 set-up will be missing 
this year. The rental payments 
which are now arriving will con
stitute the total benefit* from 
last year’* farm plan.

Approximately 75 members 
the 95th District Masonic Asso
ciation met Tuesday evening with 
the Lakeview Masonic Lodge. 
John Denver o f Memphis and Mr. 
Shirley of Chilclres* were the prin
cipal speakers on the program.

The welcome address wa» made 
by Supt. W. V. Kwinburn of the 
Lakeview schools.

A delegation from Clarendon 
was present and requested that 
the next meeting of the associa
tion be held with the Clarendon 
Lodge. While Clarendon is not 
a member o f the 95th district a- 
sociation. the members voted to 
aceept the invitation.

Attending the meeting from the 
Memphi* Lodge were N. W. Dur
ham, Glynn Thompson. Jack 
Foust. Jess Foster. R. H. Wherry, 
Byron Baldwin. W. C. Dickey, 
Morgan Baker, W. J. Bragg. E 
E. Walker, Odis Cobb. John Bea
ver. A. S. Mots, M. W I’aschall. 
Alvis Yarbrough, and Tom Colvin.

Ten Rural School 
Children Attend 
Music Festival

Make Trip to Son Antonio 
And Austin; Sing Friday 
A t Mu»ic Convention

musicians will be
Mayor J. Claude 
hour's concert on 

.qunre will be free to 
public is invited .o

Downward Trend in School-Age. Group Continues

Census Shows Scholastic Drop
Incomplete report* from thiJ 

1939-40 scholastic census ill Hull 
County school district# indicated 
a -light drop in the number from 
la-t year when a total o f 3,44 » 
represented a continued down
ward trend over a six-year period. 
County Superintwident Vera Tops 
Gilreath revealed thi* week.

Rural school districts, with the 
enumerator'* reports completed, 
produced u total of 1,190 scho
lastic* thi* year, 82 under the 
1.272 total shown in last year'* 
report.

The Memphis Independent Dis
trict, ha* enumerated 14 more 
than in 193H with a total o f 1,126, 
according to Mi** Ir* Hammond. 
The lakeview Independent Dis
trict ha# 171 thi* year, and Tur
key ha* 361. Report* from E» 
teliinr and 1-esley, both independ

ent districts, were not available.
All report* are ‘ ubjeit to check 

and correction by the Department 
o f Education. However, there i« 
almost certain to be another drop 
in the scholastic population this 
year. Mis* Gilreath «aid.

A per capita apportionment o f 
$22 is paid by the State of Tcxa* 
to the various school district* for 
each child o f school age I more 
than 6 year* old or under 18 on 
the first clay o f September, 19391 
living in the district un April 1, 
w hen the census is taken.

Report* thi* year from the vari
ous rural school districts in the 
county Hi.owed the following 
enumerations; Indian t ’reek 60; 
Plaska 112; Webster 44; Salis
bury 58; Newlin 111; Parnell 83; 
Pleasant Valley 101; Friendship 
49; buffalo Flat 57; Deep I-ake

78;
and

magi' 42; Baylor 29; Brice 
Tampico 11; Wolf Flat 61; 
lxach 39.

The trend ever the pa-t mx 
veari las been almost steadily 
downward. In 19.33-34 Hall 
County enumerated 4,114 scho
lastic In 19.34-35 the number 
dropped to 3.867 and in 1935-36 
to 3,660. A considerable gam in
1936- 37 brought the number up 
to 3,833 but it dropped again in
1937- 38 to 3,467 with another 
slight los* last year lowering the 
total to 3.445.

All indication*- from the re
ports now on file point to an
other slight drop this year, though 
a gain in the two independent dis
tricts still outstanding, together 
with the slight gain in the Mem- 
phi* district, may make up for 
the deficit o f 82 in the rural

Ten Hull County rural school 
children had a gala week-end on 
a trip to San Antonio last Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, singing before the South
western Music Educators conven
tion in a rural school music fes
tival, visiting the state capitol. 
and meeting the governor o f 
Texas.

Traveling to San Antonio by au
tomobile, the children left Mem
phis Thursday morning, spent the 
night at San Antonin, and sang 
at the convention writh several 
hundred other rural tsudents from 

Shrine ;‘H P“ rts of Teaxs.
They returned by way of the 

date capital, visiting the capitol 
building and the governor’s man
sion and meeting Governor W. 
Lee O’Daniel himself.

Making the trip were Robert 
Lee Young, Billy Rice, Billy Jean 
Geisdley, and Ruby Stroud from 
Rridle Bit; Frankie Masters and 
,?:.<k Pitts from Pleasant Valley; 
Frances Gilreath from Eli; H. C. 
Shofer from Friendship; and Joe 
Berryman and Christine Trapp 
from Parnell.

The children were accompanied 
by Mrs. David Myers o f Friend
ship. Alice Baker from Bridle Bit, 
and County Superintendent Vera 
Tops Gilreath.

Durham 
of Khiva

97; Eli 78; Weatherly 90; Gam- school population.

New Rulings Made 
On Cotton Program

Word has been received at the 
County Agent’s office that the 
80 per cent rule in regard to cot
ton planting ha* been eliminated 
from the 1939 AAA program. As
sistant County Agent F. R. Cur
tis announced last week.

Fanners will be paid on their 
cotton allotment regardless o f 
whether any cotton is planted, 
provided normal farming opera
tion* are carried out, Curtis fur
ther interpretated the new ruling.
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Kappa Delta Gamma Chapter Entertains 
With Luncheon Here Last Saturday I

The Gamma Kappa Chapter of ing here Saturday were Miss 
Delta Kappa Gamma, natioi I Me. Ruble Frank-!

M W W ]r  society for women > !m, Mr- ipelin, and Miss I■
ftawhen, met for a lunch* Bare, ail of Children: Mi-
Jnrday at the Memphi- Hot*). Mia*jDelia Cowa I M a a 
1 Bata McElrath of the M Handar W< ngti>n.
I school-, pre.-ntent of the chapter, M Hi-n Lane of Oarer o n Mrs 
I was in charge of the meet ng Henry h -ftr of Flask. M • -«.«- 

The welcome address was de- Maggii and Edna Bryan of Eli, I 
by Carroll Smytr*. aecre- Mrs Hurh H. Colley o f l.akeview. , 

tary o f the Memphis Chamber Mrs. J. "W. D. Chappell o f Brice, I 
f  Commen t- and a guest at the iand Mwn E»tu McElrath, Miss 

luncheon. Mr*. Tommie Harri- Carrie Belle Lee, Miss Mary Fore- 
e*t of the chapter, en- man and Mrs. Norma Hunt of 
with readings, and Miss Memphis, and Mrs. Bertha Colley 

Helen Hardin, accompanied of Weatherly, 
piano by Mary Helen Lind- • • •

gave vocal solos. Folk dances 1 \ D  *c* J.Vj .A. Reorganized
W ard ch o] under th** <ii- v  £5

McElrath and Mi, D  .* . 1
*. and Miss Mabel DaptlSt l  hUrCh
•aau* mjtsl*. it talk, I

of Miss Mi 
Belle Lee.

o f Childress made a talk
’Equal Rights o f Men and Junior girls of the East Hap- I 

on, r, tiut Church met Tuesday a fter-.
Mrs. P. R. Outlaw of El Paso noun at the i hurch to rc-organ-j

a guest o f Mr.s Norma Hunt >«• the Junior G. A A short busi-1
the luncheon. nc** se»sion was held and plans |
At a business session following "ere made arid discussed. AI

luncheon. Miss Laura Roberts | name, ‘ 'Dorothy Douth," was se-1
Chddross was elected to at- j

th Bnniv^r^BPv iw**i*i - I An interntinir pfogrtw wml
of Delta Kappa Gamma at If'ven. Mis* Henrietta Hawthorn ,n ’ * ho,s Who and her

April 28-2‘* L»r Annie brought the devotional on “ Obe- I daughter a leader in missionary
Blanton, associate' profcs- dience.” and M.s* Betty Jo Ran-| «ducat ion. * Mi-year-old Mr* 

o f Educational Administra- do,Ph discussed "North and South I Elias C ^p lon . above. cf Wo<V»-
at the University of Texa* Amerira— Alike and Different.** ; ter. C), has been named * Ameri-
founder of th* sorority • i by I °*n Mother of I t t t "  by a Golden

Mr*. Bill Hawthorn, and Verna I 
I Lee Hill lesl the closing prayer. )

Mr>. Bailey Gilmore served re- ;
[freshments to Betty Jo Randolph,

a feature.! speaker at the meet -

Her three Phi Beta Kappa sons

Rule Foundation committee.

Laura Robert 
at the next in* 

chapter in 
16.

present :

i will be boa
sting of the 
Childress on

or the meet-

Radiators!
e are fully equipped to 

your radiator Bring 
your work, it will be done 

and appreci-

OF AU TO M O 
T IV E  REPAIRS

A R A G E  1300
NOEL STREET 

G. L. (Shorty) Shamlin

I  »  . . .

R. . i let ta Haw V. • a I a ■ L C ^ i U I l  M U A l l l d l N

Meets at Prater . 
Home Last Friday

j Hill, Charlene Cr< » 
thorn, Mr*. D. A Grundy, Mr. 
Russell, and Mr*. Bill H awthorn 
sponsor.

Needle Club Meets 
At Pleasant Valley

\ Mrs. H. T. Gregory
Is Hostess to 

iCulture Club
The Woman'* Culture Club m et; 

in regular session Wednesday 
afternoon, April 19. in the home  ̂
o f Mr*. H. T. Gregory. In a busi-j 
Dew* -ess. ion, the club voted toj 
■end five dollar* to the permanent 
headquarter* at Austin and to do
nate a like amount to the Car- 
negie Library in Memphi*.

Mr*. Donald W. May was elect- j 
ed delegate and Mrs. H. T. Greg- [ 

I »»ry alternate to the Seventh Din j 
J triet Convention of Federated 
Woman’* Club* convening in f 

11‘ampa May 1. 2. and 3.

I A program on “ Current Inter-1 
est”  featured Mr*. C. Z. Stid-j 
ham in a talk on “ The W ortd s ; 
Greatest Engineering Wonder." j 

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served by the hostess to the fol- 
lowing members: Mcsdames C. Z 

, Stidham, J. Claude Well*, G. W. ! 
I Sexauer. C. L. Hamrick. J. H. j 
Norman, W. L. Wheat. Conley ,

I Ward. Roy R. Fultt. D. W May. |
| T. B. Rogers. L. B. Madden. Claud 
i Johnson, R. L. Madden, and H 
j T. Gregory.

Dinner and Bridge 
Party is Gi\ *en

b ir t h  a n n o u n c e m e n t

Mr. and Mrs. L. Carroll Smyer* 
! announce the arrival of a daugh-
iter Tuesday night, April lb. The 
(young lady weighed etght pound*
and ha- been named Mildred
Carolyn.

• • •
Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Johnson 

were in Amarillo Tuesday attend
ing a meeting o f Penney Com
pany manager* and viewing the 
fall and winter »euson fashion*.

Marcus Rosenwa.-ser is in Lock
hart on a month's vacation and 

j visit with hia mother and other 
i relatives.

F. E. Hay ley of Seymour wa*
in Memphis Tuesday visiting with 
friends. Mr. Hay ley wa* for
merly advertising manager o f The
Democrat.

Dr. B. R. K&zelf o f Silverton 
visited relatives in Memphis Mon
day night, eti route to Amarillo.

1 Crusaders 
\ City Park 
(W eek for

The Ctusatler*
| class of the First 
l hiked to the new my
1 nesday afternoon of 
; a picnic supper.
! Sandwiches,
1 chips, deviled egg*,

IR (
j
,Henrietta Hawthorn,)! 

thorn. Mrs. Bill Hnwtb 
' er, and Ruthie Johnse 

» • .
• at tan W Uud

led Saturday from * ink 
ing where he took t i 

1 junior CCC boys last t
it ■■MB

They’re utoest Thu footwear, 
with a* much decoration at an 
Easter egg. is known as the
“ 1939 Folly" variety. The heel 
is blocked right onto the sole, 
which has more than average
thickness. Paris started the fad.

Members of the American L*

Five Circles of 
Baptist W M S Meet

Five circle* o f the Baptist ! 
(Woman's Missionary Society met 

n regular circle meetings Mon- 
jday afternoon. ^

Meeting at the home o f Mr*. C. 
W. Crawford were Mesdame* Clif-

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N
Big 6 cubic foot Refrigerator with 

5-vear guarantee that has
COLD W ALLS - COLD SIDES 

COLD TOP and BOTTOM
But This One Doe* Not Sweat

$ 1 3 9 .5 0
R A Y M O N D  R A I . L E W

"The House of Quality"

g ■ \ • • at the For Rrirle-FIert
The Pleasant Valley Needle J noon at 3 o’clock, with Mesdame.** Mis* Winnie Caasels ectertasn-j 

lub met Wednesday afternoon. Roy Guthr . 7 R Frank*, and1 ed with a dinner and bridge party . , „
April 12. with Mrs. T. C. Craw- Brvan Reynold* a. eo-h«*tes*e*. Monday evening m hon e  o f Mn- ̂  Lloyd Ph.lhps, W

The meeting was opened with Margaret Cowan, bnde-elect. L t * T . i ^ n "  2?.,1dwm* l\ra?k 
formal ceremony, the salute to: The entertaining room* were *  ' » *  »•*" " '* * «"■  the
the flag, and the preamble to the beautifully decorated with bridal j **• 
constitution repeated in unison, wreath and »pnng flower*. The!

Mi*. Allir D. Weavtr wa* elect- bride-elect was showered with! 
ed delegate to the district con- kitchen articles.
vention in Childre** May 6 and 7,1 Those attending were Mr*, i
and Mr*. Winfred Wilson out- Wiley Whitley. Mr*. Gene Cham-j 
lined plan* for entertaining the berlain, Mr*. Hub Bass. Mrs. E-- 
nronthly meeting of the 18th Di*- telle Stone. Mi** Loi* Waggoner,
trict Legion and Auxiliary here, and Miss Sylvan Wrenn. and the

Mr*. W. L. W heat toid "A  honoree. Mi*s Gowan.
Story About Soldiers," and Mr*, i Mr* Whitley made high score 
L. L. Do** discussed an article by in the bridge game*, anil Mr*.
Bruce Barton. “ As Others See j Chamberlain wa* awarded the 
U*.”  floating prize.

T »n  ciiur-e refreshment platen , • • •
were served to Mesdame* Win-1 Herchel Ceimb* of c\\ llington 
fred Wilson. L. S. Edmondson. J. foreman of the Wellington lx-ad- 
E. Rop.-r, W. S. Gooch. Allie D. er’» Prlnt ^ P -  *P^nt Sunday in 
Weaver, John Deaver, Bailey Gil- Memphis making adjustment* and 
more. H H Lmd*ey. L. S. Ivey. I r »P « ‘r» "■  The Democrat’ * lino- 
Roy Guthrie, L. L. Dw*. D. J. (type machine*.
Merge Men. W L. Wheat, and E. I Hiram Wood spent the wetk 
T. Prater. lend in Childress with hi* brother.

The next meeting will be a ! l onr’ ^  mid.
1 o'clock luncheon at the Legion! Lloyd N. Cagle spent the week- 
Hall on May 10. lend in Childress with his family.

ford. Mr-. Holland McMurry 
drew the prize in the penny drill.

Attending the meeting were 
Mesdame* C. A. Reagon. E. S. 
Morrison J D. Morrison, E. H. 
Watson and Pete Rocellc, visitor*, 

land the following member-: Mes
dame* Opal Anderson. Sam Chan- 
eey, U. D. Howard. J. H. Kmght- 

|*tep, Holland MtMurry, J. W. 
Molloy, Roy Rea, E. V. Shirley. 
J. L. Sullivan, O. E. Gardenhirv, 
land the ho«te**, and Wi«« Oleta 
, Crawford.

Mr*. A. J. Joyce was hostess to 
M<-dames J. F. Faulkner, E. T. 
Praver, and Joe Weothersbee.

Mm. L. M. Thornton enter
tained Mesdame* L. O. Dennis, H. 
B Gilmore. A. M Wyatt, T. K. I 
Garrott, and J. R. Harrell.

Meeting at the home of Mr*. R. j 
11. Wherry were Me.-Uame* S. B. 
Fox'.all, G. H. Hattcnbach. V  M. 
Lindsey, and Leon Randolph.

Mr*. D. A. Grundy was hostess j 
to Mesdame* Emma Baskerville. 
J. H. Smith. R. C. Householder, . 
1 i Web n r, and Holt Russell.

Miss Margaret Gowan, Bride-elect, Is 
Honored at Shower Thursday Afternoon

Leo Field* was a business vi-1- | 
tor in Fort Worth during the | 
past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Tarver and
son Gary spent the week-end in 
Amartllo where Gary was under ( 
medical care. Reports indicate j 
that his condition is improving; 
rapidly.
. Isadora Mellinger of Claren- | 

don visited in Memphis Sunday ■ 
evening.

Dr. O. R. Goodall and Her*thel| 
Montgomery were business visi
tors in Amarillo Sunday.

Supt. Lee Vnrdy o f Turkey wa* [ 
in Memphis Monday.

by Interwoven 
with Self-Supporting

" t t u r i b j r
Take k eat? . . . look smart, be ctm 
fo rtab le  . . . wear Interwove* 
“ N «-T o f> ”  SHort Socks . . . the? sun 
Mf> without binding . . . keep ytm 
“ at ease” from morning ’til night.

T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R

Heart •/ Tear H tit ^

H U D SO N
AN ADMIX DI 

or ADMIX A now
IT All KING IN 

20TH

Flatter your too* by wear!** ADMIX A 
DON COSTUME HOSIEUT. Th*M koM ora 
kail by a sacral procaaa tX-rl mahaa thaas 
astro stronq. yat astro thaor. TWta procaaa 
olao flfM  than oraolar ataafletty and M l 
orally, bettor fit.

Lika thowacnd* at other* who koao Mad 
ADMIXATYON yew wtU ha pleoaoatty am- 

when yew aaa how aheor they leak

Mi** Margaret Gowan. bride- 
• elect of R. S. I^*wi» o f Eldorado, 
was honoree at a lovely bridal Gowan. 
shower at the home of Mr*. Holt 
iiownd* Friday. April 14 Me*- 
dames Jack Jarrell, Hub Bass, N.
A. Hightower. Clifford Compton,
C. A Williams, and Wilbur J«»tie*, 
and Mi-*e* Mary Beckum, Winnie 
Ca**el«, and Pearl Hague were 
co-hostesses.

The reception room* were beau
tifully decorated with bowl* of 
sweetpea* and verbena*. Mrs.
Jnrreil preside*! at the lg ide’s 
book.

Mi** Mildred Cooley sang "I 
Love You Truly’ ’ and "Let Me 
Call You Sweet heart.*' and Mr*.
John Lofland read " ir *  and "The 
Making of a Home.”

Two accordion number* were 
rendered hy Key burn Join's.

A contest impersonating bride* 
o f today and of ten year* from 
today w«s »Ugcd by Mr*. N A. 
Hightower impersonating Mes- 
•lam* * Barney Burnett. Mr*. E 
A Thomas impersonating Mr*.
Jark Jarrell, and Mrs. Holt

F>-ank ie Barnes, Bernice and VadaJ. 
A ■ .ind Ikirothy and I.oui-i I

n o

C O S T U M E  
h o  s  i E  ra.'v ’

5vedi

impersonating Mla<F o w ri <1 *

The honoree was preaented with 
many beautiful gifts. Refresh- 

enta were served to Meadamas 
• on*'. .1 W Burks, E S. 

•y t, Ivan McElreath. Homer 
Stout. G M. Springer. Mollie E. 
Wilson, Lurilr Gadfray, W. C. 
Dickey. Barney Burnett, N. 
Knapp. Bes* Crump, E. S. For
rest, H. B. Bennett, J. G. Gard
ner. J. M. Ferrell. J. W. Fitzjar- 
rald, J. W. Sluver. < oleman 
Campbell, Bernie Daw*. E. E. 
Rice, O. W. Carter, Karl Prit
chett, A. S. Moss, D. A. Neeley. 
Carlton McBee, C. W. Broome, 
Park Chamberlain, Ed HutcheT- 
son. Alfred Htsrk*, Bailey Gi> 
more, Glen Carlo*. D. W Me 
Collum. Wiley Whitley, S. O
Greene, Lowrey Johnson, F. E.
Ruyouth, J. E. Roper.

Me*dame*< Henderson Smith. 
Fred Boswell, J. A. Ca**el», Uoyd 
Phillips, Icon Bullard, E A.
Thomas. Henry Newman. H. L.
Selby. Herman Hill, dohn Lof
land. G. W Johnso’ i, C. F. Sryg- 
ley, J. W. McCulloch, Jessie Reed, 
Lee Wattenbarger. C. R Web- 
sterm. C. E. Gowan. W. F. Mc
Elreath.

Misse* Loi* Waggoner, Sylvan 
Wrenn, Florene McElreath, Mar 
garet McKIrath, Imogene King. 
Ruby Thornton, Maurine Reheia.

Genevieve Williams 
W eds Leonard R. 
Lynch Wednesday j

Mis* Genevieve Williams o f ! 
Memphis and Leonard R. Lynch of |

’ Pampa were married Wednesday 
mg, March 26, at llo lli- .1 

lOkla. Mis- William* is the dHUgh-| 
,ter o f M“*. J. C. William* o f this 
city.

She i* a graduate o f Memphi-(
: High school, finishing here with I 
£ the class o f 1928, attended busi- .
n*-s- college, and ha* been cm-1 

J pioyed for neveral year* a* seere- J 
i tary for a local law firm. She i*
; now associated with the Hall! 
County Welfare Association.

The bride was dressed for the) 
ceremony in black gown witbj 

i fuschia accessories.
Mr. Lynch is n«w employed with 

j the Texas Employment Service j 
I with headquarter* at Pampa. He.
. ia a graduate o f Hurdin-Simroon* j

iV'il I
March Field in Lo» Angeles.

Mr. and Mr*. Lynch will leave 
May 15 for San Franciaeo, 
where they will visit the Golden 

j Gate Exposition, and will make 
their home in Pampa on their re
turn to Texas.

• • •

Needle Club Meets 
At Harrell Chapel 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Harrell Chapel Needle Club 
met with Mr*. Leo Collin* Tues
day afternoon, April 11. The aft
ernoon wa* spent in quilting.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
rake were served to Mesdame* C. 
R. Woodson, T. I* W add ill, Cecil 
Lane, Dick Martin, Jim Phillips, 
Uoyd Widener, Wyman Davis, W, 
A. McClanahan, and Ixtui* Kirh- 
a*d*. and Mt-se* Fayr Jone*. Eda 
dell McCauley, Mildred Richard*, 
and the hostess, Mr*. Collins.

The club adjourned to meet on 
|Tuesday. April 25. with Mr* W. 
i A. McClanahan. All members are 
invited to attend.

“YOUR FORTUNES . . 
and CHANGE FROM 

*5, MISTER!"

•  Tlierr rrally ii a lot of fun for us in this business. For instance, we 
fit a man in a new pair of Fortune Shoes. The fit is right—we’re stick
lers on that. The style is correct and he juvs how good-looking they 
are. Quality leathers and expert workmanship—we ktune they’re m 
Fortunes. And, then, we wrap up those fine shoes and give him change 
from a five-dollar hill! Just like that we make happy customers 
and it's fun.

ALEXANDER & ROSS
M EM PHIS, TE X A S
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l Graders Don 
M  Regalia 
[folk Dances

0  Delta Kappa
1 Member* at Hotel 
I La*t Saturday

yrd in colorful .-".tuine,- to 
^  ke». butterflies, and 
itW flwt fra ie childr* •
* IV»rd rendered three

T H E  M E M P H I S
( T E X A S ) D E M O C R A T

PA G E  TH R EE

Gamma Chapter
I  • 'T '!•••*•---

Band Presents New Trophy to School
. a , M U  our*— — * » » o e i  mg the 1938 season, has been

I l M w ----------  shifted to the center position fo rThe Hitch School Band mem- w j * he Memphis Junior Track the coming year. He is a light*
her* presented the silver trophy ______  |team composed of Jefferies, l.an- weight us compared to the averagw
they were awarded for attending Spring training started for the!| Moitis, and Grimes from lineman but he should ov, scorn* 
the Shamrock Festival, to the stu- Tornado and Twister squads last • h *cb°o1 and *» t?»m ^rom jun- this handicap with his fight » » 4
dents o f high school last Tues- week. The-e squads an com- qJ  hl*  1 1 tf<> to (,aude April toughness. Fast on his feet and.
day in assembly. posed o f freshmen, sophomores, J  |,art ,n the,r Junior quick in his reaction*, he shouldThe trophy is about eight niche-. and -eventh grade boys. There 1 ‘ " ' eet' make the C yclone »  "  J
in height with the words “ Saint ba'  b*'‘'n u Kreut deni o f spirit be- . 1 he “ UV* »'■*! •‘"ter the r..n—Patrick’s Day. 1939, Shamrock, ,wwfn these wo squads. They   ,n"
Texas" inscribed on it. The pres- to have a spring 
entution was made He r>~<‘ *u-n . ....

-  e . . V u u i  u y  f  01—- -<  *« present material ~  _ _  *
that w interesting and practical. | | f  V i l l f l n t i 4  D / J „
The immediate surroundings and U 1  t j U l Q ^ l l l  D O u Vdaily experiences o f the pupil in *
his home and classroom is used c  i c « ----- ~
as a atarting point, from which t v *lyn  Selby, Hattie Lou
the pupils thinking and speaking Mabry and Anita Meacham

i r s t .. g - a  - -  r -  »  “s  -■ *the ouw«* — "

Youngest Elevens
C * — * •

- . - ■ i v junior Traci cu c T " —  Enter Claud,Start I raining The MemuM*

_____ election for the fi
queen is to be held this„ nns Very little theory is presented **Wct*d b.y tbl'*Vd rendered three to th,  i t udent* o f Spanish for sue- ( .y , “ " ,1 th<; *

numbers, namely. ce*aful progret* depends so large- ^ popu al vot,f o f th,‘•‘Ace of Diamond*, jy Upun the formation o f good o , • , ,
nicr." at a program habiu. T he ear, the tongue, the . ■ S'" c* 1 " ;, l « ,rl* .^presient the 
lt Kappa Gamma at  ̂ Mnij reasoning power are 4 ert' w l. b<‘ n°  1 V s ,S  Hotel on Saturday, try. ined and drilled daily to attain i l."t*ncrt,on ,',r wmpatltlon, but the |

perfection in pronunciation and “  'i0 £  !‘eW t' ‘d by her' ___________r . children re pro- enunciation o f words, phrases, "l T . P®pulari > o- —

bbsi; - t . t r  . & & & . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F.U.N. Club HasB \l, -•■>■ -tu<ient> to carry on imple coi • hman, lophomon tu or, u 1 _ . J • —  -• j *  I t ' ' '1 - Cleary, versa,ions, to acquaint him with BOOKKEEPING CLASS PICNIC ' U ' ,r' b* "  "
fbildre-. *n,‘ n**ro> the religion, customs, ideals, and Qn Thursday even in »• •»- .v to sP*ak "> tbt' i'"s*l?

philosophy o f other nations, to i,„.- * • home town contest spun
» .. . .U-

_ .,v |'l VS-— .,iun was made by Cullen

Chapman, president o f the band, i These squads are coached by 
anil accepted by Mr. Cunninghuin. I four senior football players.

- ___ Coaches A. G. Kesterson and la*-
— roy Robertson have charge o f

the Tornado squad. Coaches Tab 
madge P.----1 i- ---

__ ......... tiimn.

I Home Town Entries 
Will Be Named

- ‘ “ i r  in nis reactii ___* .
Track Meet. make the Cyclone a good pivot

The boys will enter the follow- man. “ Help carry the black and
in f events; pole vault, 50 yard Uold to Victory, Billy Gene.”
dash, shot put, medley realy, high --------------------— 1 ——
jump, 100 yurd dash, chin the D .L  D J  I  *0
bar, 100 yuid low hurdle-, broad DfCdth Odd/ L o g y  I  "
jump, ami 440 y .r *  ral.p y o u  M ( y

.4-----
m 'V " " ' are j 
Twister .squad.

. J  — - — »ury. " I  Threeiriiuri-■•>. »>"' i.eroy .. ''.T"T» 10 MCMuaint him with R rrivvL -P n ...'0 --------  freshman
iihilosonhv"' #rust.?n,!,‘ and I n „Kn tC r , NG CLASS PICNIC ,,,niur cl

wrfDi.it. the Chd- cre i," ’J 1 “ fM| olh,*r '-  I.e, ] n ,burf * ' '  evening th. ......  Thursday
V “  ic . “ I Pan th j bookkeeping cla , d

;" 'l  ' ‘Mu in un f  p "U  *nJoyed a weinei
' ■ grims JnT , h ' ■- Mt Park rr.D#n*h> Bryan. Doris .... , ... to *‘n-b’>' the music

--  -uinwo *t_ . aa.cn.. ,.|- --- - .—iri . .. »„«■ __
n'adg.- Pounds and Jerry I ar- lfra,n committee a- einbleii the fn, nH|v 
micheal are in charge o '  the ** ,,UP 1,1 the auditorium where Natu d *
“  ‘ th* remaining tbne was spent k ,[ f out

singing breath, biliouane**, 1
Those answering roll call were: Z*™  o f “ t"«tipation.
na Kail'*....  “  To,‘ m------ '

Just as the lighthouae flashes a  
friendly warning t o  sailors, m
Nature sends out headaches, bed 
breath, biliousness, which o f  t e a
warn of —“

• r. "  <grams and t me music I dersonfmV... . 1 ’1'' 1' .uni literatm 1 "t Spa,' M. v -1 ,,
1 h ■ peakingAmerican «•«»..--.. ri —

sflap Dance -----
.fcvenp \1, 1
VV< Ar, B >•*'
S s S a t^ "  Mnc.iivti
,.»ml One it* t.ilchrest.

_____ nog roll call were: I Z*™  CVn,ti^ D-
. . a u , f  a m v Anna .......... Davenport. M . Too many misunderstand or n a cM l

,d ------ »  V l O U U f l D  Helen Lindsev Dori those symptoms and thereby may,
n T l m e r J . , . ,  ' ’atty Nell Craver. B. Flame *"vite a host o f constipation's oUe1 nurs(lti\ Vv“ ''•■• nn smith. June Seago. *r discomfortst sourat—»—'• x, - ---------

..nam e. . -----e — »
---- - i> el I Craver, B. Flame lnvlt*‘ »  host o f constipation’s otb-, . v v l l i u :  1 l i u r s u a v  Vyer , Naomi Smith. June Se.g , erdiscomforts: souratomach,batch*

..... cow n content spi7n- ®  ^  Ko>elyn Williams. Mary Isabelle ,nK* loM of *PP*tit« or energy.guests enjoyed" a weinei b>' the local chamber o f --------  .. ,  .. ,” anr ey|„ E,ilabeth Goffinett. I Be wise. Tako spier, alt vagetatlU
roast at Roa.I.ride Park T lZ  Z ,  > '»ume., e .. A ‘  J, n u T . ' " Sc ° f. th' l  '  L  nller.‘ ^ ‘l^wriis. FI-j BLACK-DRAUGHT ton igh t Isr
ing was sponsored by Miss Hen- These speakers are to be <e- ^otiomic- lal.oratVrv'^.ri Thu's Coldoon"’ ED '^ th v ^ M ’ t!*11̂  ^  k mPl* *nd cl#ar J °°*_ ......... . .-spain. Mi xicii »""‘ ructor. and M i- lecte,l by the thennes handed in day at noon plans were com plied Ann, Maxwell ' r t ^ . . i r T ! ’ I

___  Spanish speaking South ' .'** '■ 1 ma,n ,,f r,>Mst as an assignment by the Fnglish in regard to the teu which is to .. . ’ a 1 . inte.stinal tonic-laxative help*
American countries. "  w,'ln;-1 supplemented by department. Every -tudent in be given for the junioi girls. t. r, Mary Be-i (  ole, Thelma Mae give tone to lazv bowels

lafcMnw r ung flow- .... , ' ■ 1' ' i' pickle . cookies, andlhigh school 1 elegihb and ..... M meet ngi imogi e La ndllta long life and popularity testiflr

r v ■ • __ u nwcx-MAViain i f f *
|sh. TH.. — ' ----

! Eleven to 
ertained

Sf 1 "w i;  cotnm

IrM«- rb'n Mu,phy and so*^M ut..rsWr

W. Davis are en-Phe Spanish peonl
R t l 00' r L . and .cr " r ct‘ ttn w' t h !:;

wen
turning

__  «• uhiot* 1 'uujerts;
namely, English. The success <>t
a student in learning a foreign I 
language depends a great deal 
upon his knowledge o f English 
grammar und literature. Mu»ii 
is Used in the study o f Spanish j 
songs and dances; a knowledge o f 

'mathematics is necessary in learn
ing to count, und to huy and sell 
in Spanish; commercial work is 
used through writing business

» ;  the history o fare en- " IC ^P“ hish people is studied in
, V :  -m » ' " " ln*,i'l,; ,n "1 "

.{Mr and Mr Davis o f «P®rta highly in*  "  , ,  .... teresttng.

udents « « '  create interest in the -tud.y 
»  the Palace Theatre uf the language by varying meth- 
« vill be .1 -ection re  ̂ od* o f roll call, by dramatira-

tions, by playing singing games 
ten member- are look- >*> Spanish, by reading Spanish 
ti to the M.cial event newspapers, and by giving assent 

bly programs.
_—«---------- - Outside materials used are the
BAND CONCERT radio, newspaper-., maps, maga-
School Band, directed zines, and travel hulletions.

Jokr.jcr., gave its final Although Spanish is being 
Frid*v 1 “ dropped as a subject in some’ o f

the Texas schools, we are main 
tuining our affiliation in the suh
ject by the keen interest shown 
by the students.

W. C. Davis.

W‘ ’
I
a-
ft crowd attended the con-
Jft pnived to b* an out- 
k tertainmont.
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West Ward Stages 
Program

Last Friday morning the West 
Ward School assembled in their 
auditorium for an impromptu pro
gram. Volunteer numbers were 
called for and every one wa- 

I anxious t- participate. Group- 
I from the third grade section- 

demonstrated their initiative and 
abilities by presenting some folk 
dances and songs. Some gave 
their favorite readings.

The second grade sang a num
ber o f  songs in group singing, 
with some rendering solos, duets, 
am( even sextettes, consisting o f I 

11 cowboy songs, Texas songs, and
Ipopulur numbers. They came theI /i*.. — •

SERVEI ELECTROLUX
O h,  r e f r ig e r a to r

-- A e i i r n e /■ : * ^
DIFFERENT

BECAUSE IT HAS

Chevrolet Pickup ^ lum----- ai aoers a , ,__B (G lunes
| o f folk dunces. They exhibited 
their best in their homelike at 
mo.sphere. They also gave* solos 

■ and duets o f  their own choice 
j Every one acclaimed this one o f 
I the most enjoyable assembly pi c 
grams o f the year.

High School P.-T.A.
To Meet Monday

The regular meeting o f th* 
High School !\-T. A. will be or. 
Monday afternoon. April " I ,  ini
the high school auditorium at 3:30o'clock.

The theme1 o f the program i*
I health and during the business 
I session officers for the coming 

year will be elected. The pat
ents are urged to attend.

— - o------------
TEACHERS ARE JUDGES 

Memphis schools were asked to 
furnish five judge- for the dis 
trict meet at !*ampa last Satur- 

. flay. The teachers -erving <- 
I judges were Mrs. Lon Montgom

■ • i v. Mi-. 1 . M, • 11 - !
I Margaret Si. -n Glad hunts.I 

and Supt. W. C. Davit.

B t U A U b t  I I  H A 5

N O  M O V I N G  P A R T S
IN ITS FREEZING SYSTEM

IT'S HERE —ready for you to see and admire today!
With a tiny flame doing the work . . . Servel Elec

trolux has no moving parts in its freezing system to
•«/..* r n r  rn j L o I nn ice finu  ( “  --- - ^---- - ------

»,w — — . —p |------ ---- ---------------- O 4
wear or make a noise, now or years from now. 

And in modern featuresaddition to new beauty-------- ---------------
. Servel Electrolux canthat mean real conveniences . . . —  ... 

give you savings on food alone that will probably 
more than pay your monthly installments.

Whether you’re about to buy your first automatic re-
----------------— ----------r»rc*st-nt on e . m ake no final

1  — -------------------- j j

frtgerator or replace your present one, make no mi., 
decision until you see this new 1939 gas refrigerator. 

Come in today . . , and see the beautiful models!

• NO MOVING PARTS in its freezing system
• PERMANENT SILENCE
• CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
• MORE YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
• SAVINGS THAT CAN PAY FOR IT

* 2 0 6  W o m e n  S a y

t o  O u e r v
1 __ ____  *

_  .  v  V  u v l  J
I f  93 out o f 100 users picked at 
random derlara they were helped 
by a mrdicina. wo-Ud you bclirv«- 

R» yd  of the fa- 
\  women of 
'o Southern 

it of 1J97 
IA K D U I  

hatVes 93 out 
,1 9s*

...—... .icrl»I
by a modicum 
in ita merit? 
mom tjurry a* 
leading cities 
States shows 
users ijueri-' ”
helped them 
of 100! W  
Women a* 
eager to 
with r
weak

tell o fV th  are 
\ A K D ly iencM  

f rundown. \ were 
rmptom* of ■'bone 
■rhea due *4 dys

, C A K DU IV
by stimulating 
ti«.n and build 

Try C*

ZKNITH
RADIOS

sistance.

l i R l f E Lp f e l l V E b
V E L E C T R O L U X

\ T M I  C fc U  R  B P R  I O  E R A T O

Servel Klectrohix Operates on Bottle (ias for Farm Homes

TAYLOR APPLIANCE STORE
Phone 163 J

MAGIC CHEF 

STOVES

Bottle Gas for Farm Homes
- Ais

*£*'40
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CHOOL NEWS High School Honor Roll 1$
! Announced This W eek"rophies Presented 

'o Track Team
The Memphis High School track 
im was presented the medley re

ly  trophy, the senior hitch point 
Dunty championship trophy, and 
lie mile relay county champion-

Freshmen
A Honoi Roll— Fred Abernathy, 

Jaciiue Basham, Mary Elizabeth 
Bryan. Kdna Dewlen, Rebecca 
Dill, Aubrey Evans, Betty Frances 
Fultz, Dalton Hendrickson, Cal
vin Kersten, Dwight Kinard. Wan-

jice 1932.
Co-captains Lindsey and Moor*, 

kuwell, and Orville Junes will en- 
tr the regional meet at Canyon 
Ins Saturday.

------------•------------
NOTICE

Rev. Lafe Smallwood of Steph- 
nville will preach at the Baptist 
Nurch at Brice Friday night, 
pril 21. Everyone is invited to 

present.
— ---------o —

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper an 

>unce the arrival of a -on. born 
tiursday, April 6. The youni? 
»n has been named Charle- 
lomas.

-----------e------------
BIRTH NOTICE 

I'.orn to Mr. and M i. Benton 
ng at a hospital in Amarillo 

jiday night, a -■ < n-'e -i
tin Charles. The baby wugiied 
I pounds. Mr-. King was for- 
|rly Muss Pauline Ross of this

«» r» 1 • *: ti».. * .
Mrs. J. C. Ross.

faced in the trophy case, the first | U ne  1#r' CT' U * r**r*te
B lonor Roll— Laverne Ad

cock, Lanton Antrim, Richard 
Ayers, J. L. Barnes, Dick Ben
ton, Billie Faye Brown, Noel 
Bruce, Ann Compton, Dorothy 
Francis, Rebecca Fraser. Ruby 
Gardenhire, Louie Grimes, Billy 
Hood, Klwanda Jones, Lois Kerr, 
Mary Jo Lamb, Dorothy Lester,| 
Wayne Loury, Genevieve MeCool, 
Ernest Ray Me Murry, Muffett 
Merell, L. D Messer. J R. Mitch
ell, Cassandra Morris, Elenor 
Muller, Billie Jo Prater, Adella Jo 
Pyeatt, Mary Frances Ross, Gloria 
Scott. Bart Shipman, Juanelle 
Siddle, Cecil Taylor, Thursa Mae 
Young, Tressa Mae Wilson, Hiram 
W *ii,| Rsvfor<| Eddy.

Sopnomorri
Doyle Abernathy, James Bald

win, Cullen Chapman, I'eysanell 
Coursey, Billie Duncan. Myrtie 
Eller. Mildred Ellis. Lucille Gof- 
finett. Mazine Longshore, Lucille 
McCoy, Virginia Kush. Peggy 
Walker. Jov Wisdom.

It Honor Roll— A lime Lois Ar
nold, Karlene Baldwin, Wanda 
Her ham, Jim Gavine-.-.

Bess Elaine Ayres. Ruth Barnes, 
Jessie Lee Burk, Mary Be*s Cole, 
Pearl Eller, Eluna Paine, Doro
thy Garner, Elizabeth Goffinett, 
Mary Katherine Jones, Tom J 
Landers, Gene Lindsey, L. W . 
Messer, Allard Parker, Talmadge 
Pounds, Darlein Reed, Leroy Rob
ertson, Harry Tyler, Kosylan W il
liams, Gean Crowder.

L I B E R T Y
Iiy MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Rev. Byron F. Todd o f Parnell 
filled his regular appointment at 
Liberty Sunday.

Mrs. G. J. Henders 
her hu-band, her sister-in-law 

| Mrs. J. L. Kief, and her nephew 
Phaeton Alexander, with a birth
day dinner Sunday. I*resent were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rice and 
daughter- Susie and Kathrine, Mr.

Mirel Veteto visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vet
eto of Memphis over the week
end.

Mary Helen Padgett was a
guest o f her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. R. Taylor of Memphis, Satur
day mgh( and Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Veteto Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Doodle McQueen and 
Mattie McQueen of Salisbury, and 
Brit and Abbie Veteto o f Mem
phis.

Lamar West made a trip to 
Denton Tuesday to take Kather
ine Roberson, who spent the East
er holiday* here visiting relatives. 

School Now*
Mrs. Myers took «m r  of the 

rural singers from Hall County to 
San Antonio Thursday. Among 
thp*e makng the trip were H. C. 
Shafer of Friendship. The group 
returned Sunday night after vis
iting many places o f historical 
interest.

Since the children were unable 
to leave school for a picnic Friday 

honored before April 1, they went picnick
ing the following Monday and had 
an Easter egg hunt.

The young people o f the com
munity have begun work on a 
play. "The Pampered Darling" to 
be given in the near future to 
help sponsor the Seventh graders*

of

DEEP LAKE
By TROY LEE HOLCOMB

night in the home

Frid

Braster, pastor o f 
Baptist Church, at

ried Saturday 
of Rev. R. G 
the Lakeview 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mis. Allen Henry apent
the week-end visiting relatives in
Plainview.

Miss Mary Lou Byars was a
A boxing tournament was held

at the Deep Lake school house ________ ______________
Friday night. A large crowd at- „ f  c arm0n Duren in Lake
tended. view over the week-end.

Mi-s Mi-Master, primary teach Mr and Mrs. Phaeton Alexan- 
er, was absent from school three (je|, Hntj daughter spent Saturday 
days last week due to illness. night visiting Mr. and Mrs. Au

Marie Lawrence spent Saturduy 
night and Sunday with Betty Jane
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bevers from 
Lakeview spent Sunday with G. 
W. Blewer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hill spent 
Sunday with O. O. Hill.

A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mr* Virgil Thompson Satur
day night.

Jeanette Murdock spent the 
week-end with Inez Kennedy.

-------- « -------------- -

W E B S T E R

lets Fast On
Gassy Indigestion ]

Vir-

Clark, Joy
stream,
Hawkins, Makelme Hoggin 
ginia Isbell. Zoe Lot* Jones. Billie 
Joyce, Edward la'su-r. Bobble 
aitdsey, Anita Meat" bam, N'o-

and Mrs. Rox» Springer and son,
Don; John Bownda, Mr. and Mr*.|trip to Carlsbad at the dost 
J. E. West and daughter, Joyce; ‘ ~
and Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton Alex
ander and daughter, Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rice are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
weighing 8 1-4 pounds. The 
vounir man has been named 
James Waiter.

Mrs. Bluther Booth spent Sat- 
Francea| urday w ith Mrs W. F.

By

school. Due to so many cases o f 
the measles, seventh grade pupils i llm| family 
have been unable to give a per- Mis* Johnnie Hugh Stenson 
formance. and Mr. Louie Orell were n»ar-

On the honor roll for this term

brey Robertson.
John Byars was called to 

Groom Sunday because of the ill
ness o f his brother-in-law, Frank
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Sweatt o f 
near Salisbury and Mr. and Mrs. 
Exit- Sweatt and daughter Es
telle, o f Kairview visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sweatt and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. V. G. Byars and children 
o f Lesley spent Sunday visiting 
Mrs. John Byars and daughters.

Attending the wedding dinner 
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Orrell in the home of Mr. and 

.- .^ v f fM rs . M. L. Alexander were Mr. 
DOROTHV V  ROBERTSON anj  phaeton Alexander and

daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Slim Hin
der*. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Springer 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Or
rell and sons. Miss Nell Coch
rane. Oscar Jennings*, and Mr. and ' 
Mrs. M. L. Alexander and son.

Mrs. Robert Melton. Mrs. Anna , 
Lee Davis, and Bobbie Nell Bar-1 
nett o f Lakeview attended the 
singing here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nell Cochrane of Lakeview 
was an overnight guest of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Joe Durham Thursday- 
night.

Mrs. Bob Clark spent Saturday 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. C. F. Martin

•y* April 2|

k J .H- ^ r t i *Sunday frotn
~V, “ '"I Mrs. (• i* 

•on Don visited Mr,8 
•nd family Mund*  

Next Sunday 
regular preuchL“  f t  
Nargent, the 
•PIV'ntmeni «t both 
evening service,.

Rev. E. C.
iver are 

the
nudiun this T h u ^

R ^ ver are a tte n ^ 11
Amarillo l‘resbyt '

° r .  H. T. Gr
— Dentists |

Office in
OdonvGoodall

Duren, M. D. Gun- ( and family. 
Jacqueline Hale, Wanda j Mr. and Mrs.

are; Primer. Inia Lou Glover. An
nie B Ward, Wayne Shafer; first 
grade, Oiin Kay Jenkins, sciulidj 
grade, Vallie Jean Veteto; third 

Hodnett grade. Gayle West; fifth grade,
: Kuclair Gilbert, Juanita Ward and :

.........  Earl Clemmons' Vick; sixth grade. Lewtric* j
baby was ill last week, but is re-! Hutchins; seventh grade. Ray |
ported much better.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Hancock 
and sons. Billie Preston and Don,

Bruce, Mary Pailgett, and \a<>mi
Morrison.

P L A N T  A  G A R D E N
Garden and field seed Any Kind

N O R M A N ’ S
Auto Body Glass, Hardware, Harness and Radios

s a n it a r u

BOAZ
Menap his

TONSILS and

$ 1 0 .0 0  C J

APPENDIX and i 
m a j o r  o pera (  

$65.00 CJ

Including

7-Day Hospita

fo u  MUST t.F r COMM ETE
• t i . fa it ion  or Money Bj#

pet a hot ill- i)!
medicine, Dare’s Mentha Pep- 
tmlay at Meacham's Ph ii 

Icy nr .my g- - I. ' m -th 
distinct understanding that 

dr money will b. 
ned if it does not give you full 

complete satisfaction.
Vhy bother w '
pn one tablespoonful o f Da

|
bloating, heaviness, heart

en or an up-et *
mach. — Adv.

C O M P A R E

Our $16.50 Boots 
with other higher 

priced boots
A ll Boots Guaranteed 

(E  ARE  HERE TO  STA\

pe rr;
)le* and heel*. Also sandel 
|e your shoes

IELBY SHOE and 
BOOT SERVICE
Memphis Hotel Building

nine Mixon. Hex Posey. Ida Mae spent Sunday with Mrs. Han- 
Rohertson, Ku!a Mae Seal. Jua- cock s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
mta Scott, Earnest me Smith, Eu- Smith.
nice Vick, Robert W illianis, Au- Mr. and Mr*. Ed Booth and
die Wilson, John F. Ivy. I mother spent Sunday in the home

Junior, of Mr. and Mrs. Bluther Booth.
A Honor Roll— James Fultz, George Hancock visited in the 

Owen Gilmore. Lou»e Gowan, home of W. F. Hodnett Sunday. 
Leon Grisham, Vivian Jones. Hat- Mrs. Joe Bounds spent Satur- 
talu Mabry. Evelyn Selby, Bob- day night in the home o f Mrs. J. 
hie Dev Wood. H Bow nds of Memphis.

B Honor Roll— Gwendolyn Ral- Mrs. J. H. Bound* and chil- 
lew, Dorothy Bragg. Betty ('alia- dren. Gladys, J'tnmie, and Fletch- 
han, Marie Coldiron, K. H. Cris- er, and Mr. and Mr*. K. West of
ler, Dorothy Dewlen. G. H. Gar- Memphis attended Liberty Church
ner, Lloyd Hicks, Athlee Hutch-' Sunday and spent the day in the 
erson, Betty Lou Johnson. Avo-|J. L. Rice home, 
lene McQueen. Imogen* McQueen, C. E. Killough, Mrs. I*aul Sla- 
Ida V. Muon. L. A. Richard- ton, and Mrs Sam Carruthers of 
Jean Scott. Pauline Yallanre/ Clarendon visited ir. the Joe 
Gloria Zoe Vinson, Rebecca Ray Bounds home Sunday.

* Mrs s K Churchman and
Senior, daughter. Mona, of Clarendon at-

A Honor Roll -Charlotte Cour- tended church at Liberty Sunday.
-ey, Patty Nell Craver, A r n a ------------» __________
Katherine Davenport, Marion Ruth __________________________________
Duren. Mary Isabelle Hanvey.i 
Mary Helen Lindsey, Janet • Me- j 
Queen, Gregory Posey, Katie 
Posey, Evan Robert*. Thelma Mac 
Saunders, June- S»Mgt>, Doris Jo 
Vallance, Bedford Vickers, (Menu 
Yarbrough. Mildred Baker 

R Honor Roll—Arthur Adcc

F R I E N D S H I P
Bv MH.v L. PADGETT

Call 2S7 for 24-Hoar
T A X I  S E R V I C E

Fare 10c
Country calls, 10c per mile

SHORTY'S T A X I SERVICE
Phono 157. C uiid Service Station

Rev. Milton Evan* will preach 
Sunday, April 23. at 11 o’clock at 
Friendship. The public is in
vited to come out and attend the
terries'.

Alvi- Melton of Amarillo vis
ited relative- and friend* here 

1«  the week end.
Ikr Scar berry and -ons. Archer 

and Jr—e of A It us. visited their 
niece and cousin. Mr*. Cecil Gil- 
chre-t und family Sunday.

) 0  rE THE LEADER!
cm wfffc

EXCLUSIVE VACUUM 
GEARSHIFT

Suffii«i §01 
• f SHtfttn* IHort

h
.jggL Of - v • Hi# cm mrfffc

NEW AERO-STREAM 

STYLING
NIW MOOltl FUHN

rove to yourself that Chevro let ouf-occeferates, ouf- 
lim bs and ou t-p erfo rm s  all other low -priced cars —just 

as it lead s all other m akes of cars in sa le sl
rin- the leiuler drive it In traffic and i onvince yourself that t he,- 
'let nut -accelerates all other low priced cars—bat none!

Drive the leader . drive it on the hill* . . . and get conclusive proof 
^hat t Chevrolet out-clitnbt all other cars in its price range*

Drier the leader . . . drive it on the rurvea. on the straight-away . on 
Jgh road* . . . and satisfy yourself that here ia the smoothest, steadiest, 

ifest riding car you can possibly buy at or near t hevrolet's low prices' 
There's a new Chevrolet waiting for you at your nearest < hevrolet 

'*. See him — in,lay

Dnv# H»# f«r oartffc

CHEVROLET S FAMOUS 
VALVE-IN HEAD SIX

Drtv# fk# car wfh

PERFECTED 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

PERFECTED KNEE 
ACTION RIDING 

SYSTEM
fWi* -prsmd Skodpw,* Uwr^j

0» Da li**# tmadata *

CHEVROLE
'Ml n u n  IUT AT 10WUT COST!"

NIW OBSiRVATION 
CAR" VISIBILITY

(At MOTOSI VAIUS

Potts Chevrolet Co.
H e m p h iiiM. Potto 412

How thejMfo of OIL* PLATINi
brings you more than an oil-change

^T o u  k n o w  right off that the fresh oil 
■ needed in your crankcase today, 

isn’t to lubricate the crankcase. Either 
your oil is in the bearings and up to the 
cylinder head every turn of your engine, 
or your lubrication isn’t 100%.

Now what’s the chance for any o f the 
general run of oils to stay up while you’ve 
parked the car, for instance? Just about 
as much chance as there is for a geyser 
to stay up all by itself! Then every time 
you start, don’t pistons get up to the 
top before oil gets up from the crank
case? You kill that risk by changing now
tO O IL-PLATING.

The “ magnetic action”  of Conoco 
Germ Processed oil—patented—makes 
o i l -p l a t in g  stay on inner engine sur
faces throughout all your stops, 
starts and runs this Summer.
Your Germ Processed oil 
keeps a steady hold on the 
“ Full” mark, too, as you'll 
see —by changing today to 
Your Mileage Merchant. 
Continental Oil Company

LSF J '

I P

-

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED o|
from Hour Mileage Merchant

"EVERYBODY U K ES  GOOD SERVICE”

CONOCO S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
L L O Y D  PH ILL IP S . Manager

10th and Main P IM M

GEORGE R. CULLIN
tivr

RALPH  HOUSEHOLDI
M U  T.^d,

!:••••
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fork V is ito r

it W. C.

Hom e
c Pifko and

„nt«*rWino»t in 
■ 2  .um. Mr, K. R- 
^ V w  York at the
i f , ,  South Sixth street
nriiy afternoon, 
-tuning ru.wn- were 
Xornuni with tulips 

u puppies. The art
S ltr t  in conversation 
•ork l-ove'.y refresh- 

I to the follow-

9 Ardinff'-r honor**; 
r » s.iifr. Sum hox- 

S !!u^o < ■ ; . Kin,
Barm-. Art Miller. R. 
g f  Harrison, Orion 
y A Hightower, D. 

’ p \H‘ Broome. J. A. 
\ i LoflanJ. W B. I)e- 
L Madden. C R. M/nb- 
c Montgomery, J. A. 
H. Hattenbach, R. H.

k ». lie Marry • ^  : '
Hxks. F. N. Foxhall, 

third. 0 M t'oxby, T. 
,„d Mr T. J. Dial

Delphian Society 
Holds Regular 
Meeting Tuesday

The Delphian Hub met with 
Mm. C A. Powell in the home of 
Mrs. Otho FitzjanalcJ Tuesday 
afternoon, April 18.

Mr,. (J. W. Ke^terson wa, lead
er o f the program in which Mrs. 
Hal Godnight reviewed the book, 
'•Famous Mothers and Their Chil
dren." by Anna Curtis Chandler 
and Mrs. Z. A Moore read "L ife  
With Mother.”

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames W. C. Anderson, A 
Aniaman, J. I.. Barnes, Ja. k 
limine, R. A. Cole, W. C. Davis, 
W. C. Dickey, H. J. DuVall. Hal 
Goodnight.

Otho Fitxjnrruld, 11. It. Hill Jr.. 
R. C. Householder, G W. John
son, G. W. Kestemon, Donald W 
May, Cleron McMurry, J. js. M<-- 
Murry, Z. A. Moore, C. A. l’ ow- 
ell, K. H. Wherry, Henderson
Smi»h and Mi*r.es Franki. It....
and Maude Milam, and one guest, 
Mrs. I. E. Hunt of Cheyenne, 
Okla.

Hrs. W P. Markham 
visited Mrs. S. W. 

JwgtitiTs hem' Sunday. 
-*r and Don (iriffith
3 were visitors here

ipr of Childress visited 
Bayouth hen- Sunday.

jer ami Jim Hamrick 
Mis and Misses John- 
wd Mildred ki'ithly of

ewe guests in the C. L. 
ton* here the past week-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Skaggs 
visited friends and relatives in 
Wheeler last Thursday.

Homer Tucker o f Tucumcari, 
N. M., visited friends in Memphis 
Sunday.

Mrs. George Carter and chil
dren. Mary Lynn and George 
Clark, o f I.ubhock are here visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs F. 
V. Clark.

J. T. Warren and Ho- Gentry 
were visitors in Hollis Saturday.

Atty. J. O. Fitzjarrald made ;< 
trip to Crosbyton Sunday.

Harmony Club Is 
Entertained at 
DeBerry Home

The Harmony Club met Wed
nesday afternoon. April 12 at 
the home of Mrs. J »e DeBerry, 
with Miss Mary Foremun as co- 
hostess. The president, Mrs. R. 

,**• Greene, was in charge o f the 
bu.Hines* He**ion.

t omniittees for the new year 
we,i. appointed. Mrs, M. Mc- 
Neely, in a brief talk, expressed 
the appreciation of the dub for 
the talent and outstanding work 
done by Mrs. Greene in writing 
and presenting the play, "Yester
day and Today" at guest night re
cently.

A program of sacred music was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Conley Ward led 
the program with a discussion of 
Religion in Music, and played "On 
Holy Mount" as a piano solo. 
Miss Lowena Moore played Han
del's Largo on the violin, and Mrs. 
D L. C Kinard sang “ The Holy 

ity. Mis. M. Me Needy played 
a piano selection, "The Palms."
„  1,10 cl°*e o f the program the
1-TA chorus gave two numbers, 
“ Echo Song" and "Lullaby Moon” 
under the direction of Miss Fore
man.

A refreshment plate was served 
to Mettdames (\ H. Compton. Hor
ace Tarver. Kabb Harrison, Itiggs. 
Hooker, and Misses Scott, Steen, 
and Schantz, guests of the club, 
and to the following members: 
Mesdame* Ralph Bennett, Jo De
Berry. 1{. S. (ireene. Matthew A l
len, Robert Devin, R. H. Williams. 
1. M. Harrison, M. McNeely, and 
< onley Ward, and Misses Lowena 
Moore and Mary Foremun.

• • »
Tommie Ruth Potts, Ouida Read 

and June Power were visitors in 
Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alexander 
visited her parents in Hereford 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sidnrs Hendricks o f Ralls 
is here this week visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Raymond Ballew, and 
family.

PAGE FIVE

1913 Study Club
Meets Wednesday

The 11113 Study Club met with 
I Mrs. Je-'ie Jones Wednesday a ft
ernoon. After a short business ses
sion with Mrs. T. J. Dunbur pre
siding, Mrs. T. M. Harrison re
viewed the Pulitzer prize play 
“ Our Town" by Thornton Wilder.

A salad course was served to 
the following members: Mesdames 
I M. Harrison, T. J. Dunbar, R 
S. Greene, Gayle Greene, R. C. 
Walker, George Sager, Orion W. 
Carter, M. J. Draper, Bertha Car- 
Dr, Lon Montgomery, M. Mc
Neely, and Horace Tarver, and 
Miss Mary Foreman; anil to Mrs. 
George Thompson, a guest, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Jones.

• • •

Atalantean Club 
j Has Meeting With 
Mrs. W. B. Hooser

The Atlantean Club met with 
Mrs. W. B. Hooser April lltth.

A very interesting program, 
carrying out the theme, "False 
Altars. • was giv n by Mrs. F. A. 
Huhhell who reviewed Josephine 
laiw retire’s book, “ Bow Down to 
Blood »nd Ptone’.*’ and "L ife  at 
Its Best”  was portrayed by Mrs. 
R. E. L. Pattillo.

Members present were Mes
dames S. L. Seago, R. E. L. Pat- 
illo, W. B. Kimberline, Noel 
Woodley, Ralph Bennett, C. W. 
Broome. Frank Ph«1an, N. . High
tower. F. A. Hiibbell, H. B. Estes, 
W. It. Hooser, C. W Kinslow. 
Robert Devin. John Isifland, D. A. 
Neeley, and C. R. Wesbter.

• • •
Mrs. Jack Sitton and little 

daughter o f Amarillo are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 

j Dickson at Brice this week.
Mrs. E. P. Thompson and 

' daughter Martha visited their 
j daughter and sister Ruth, who is 
i taking a nurse's training course 
| in Plain view.

Estelline Culture 
Club In Meeting 
Wednesday

The 11*32 Culture Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Moivniun
in Estelline Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Holt Russell was co-hostess.

An interesting program on 
Southern Names and Personali
ties was presented. Members an
swered roll call with the name of 
a .famous Virginian.

Mrs. Huleti Clifton discussed 
colonial hones in Virginia and 
Mrs. |>-on Phillips spoke on Rich
mond, the Cupitol o f the Con
federacy." Mir. Doyle Pyvatt 
told of the Stone Mountain me
morial, and Mrs. DeWitt Kddins 
discussed “ Old Gateway of 
Charleston."

Mrs. C. L. Sloan sang “ Mighty 
l.ak a Rosa" and the club joined 
in singing “ Dixie”  and “ Swanee 
River." The program was di
rected by Mi«« Margaret Tucker.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J. A. Ballard, A. Bai- 
ley. Hulen Clifton. D. i. Eddins, 
S. T. Hutchins, A. Latham. Wal
ter La bay, Alton Carr. Lt*»n Phi! 
lips, Hoyle Pyeatt, Holt Russell, 
C. I,. Sloan, and Ralph Morenian, 
and Misses Margaret Tucker and 
(hif"'.', Mr-. Dave Glumly of M etn- 
phis and Mrs. R. A. Ewing.

•  • w

Earl Bond o f Canyon was a 
buxine-, visitor in Memphis Mon
day.

B. L. Adams o f Estelline was 
in Memphis on business Monday 
morning.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Some one has said: “ The Chris
tian Church today is called to 
live, and to give life, in a world 
shaken to its foundations.’ ’

This burning assertion came 
straight from the hearts o f the 
nearly five hundred Christians 
who were gathered from sixty-nine 
nations at Madras, India, this last 
December. Christianity is on 
trial today as never before.

To be perfectly fair with your
self and those about you you 
must manifest more and more a 
deep heart interest in the entire 
world.

"Go ye” said our Mastbr and 
, make disciples o f all the nations.’ ’ 
Can you really afford to neglect 
your personal obligation and duty 
to your church, your home, your 
God?

Strangers and friends are most 
cordially invited to attend our 

[church service morning and even
ing Rpecinl music.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor.
— - -o---------—.

NAZARENE CHURCH

| Rev. J. Walter Hall, our district 
: superintendent, will preach for us 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. 
All are invited to attend this 
service. We also invite all who 
do not attend church elsewhere 
to come to our regular Sunday 
services.

One song writer wrote, “ Pray 
your troubles away," and another 
wrote, “ O what peace we often 
forfeit, O what needless pain we 
bear. All because we do not
carry everything to God in

Locals and Personals
Mrs. I. E. Hunt of Cheyenne, 

Okla., is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Powell.

Dick Spoon made a business 
trip to Amarillo Monday.

prayer.
Yes, troubled soul, God can and 

will help us if wiien in trouble 
we will go to Him in prayer.

0. B. Hoffpauir, Pastor.
------------ Q. -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

In the absence o f the pastor 
Sunday, Rev. Coleman Campbell 
will preach both morning and 
evening. We are happy to wel
come Brother Campbell to be with 
us and hope that many will avail 
themselves o f this opportunity' to 
hear him and to worship with us.

Due to the weather, possibly, 
the attendance last Sunday in the 
Sunday school and B. T. U. wax 
somewhat lower than the previoua 
Sundays. Do plan to be with us 
this week. There is a place for 
every member of the family, from 
the smallest to the large-t, from 
the youngest to the oldest.

The prayer meeting program 
this week was in charge o f the 
Go-Getters, the younger senior 
union of the B. T 11. The Eagles, 
the older senior union will have 
charge o f the program next week. 
You are always welcome at the 
mid week prayer nervier at 8:15 
p. m. All the Sunday school 
teachers and officers should plan 
to attend the Teachers and O ffi
cers meeting at 7 :30, and any 
others who care to come are wel
come. Every service o f the church 
should be well attended. May we 
count on you?

J. Wm. Mason, pastor.

N O W  For a Great Summer 
of Carefree Driving

C hange T od ay—
CHANGE TO -

S E I B E R L I N G

rhere’s many lovely summer days ahead. Get your car ready now* for many 
pleasant times, for longer and more profitable business trips, for thousands 
of tniies of carefree driving— by changing today anti changing io SLIIu lK- 
L ING  TIKES. You can appreciate their value when you know that Seiber- 
ling is protecting your car. you and your family from the many n\|<l ha/.ards 
of summer driving. And you <v»n get first line quality at second Tine prices 
'  i Seiberling. Visit us today, get our prices and be sure and ask about 

liberal trade-in allowance

STRAWBERRIES
Extra Nice

2 Boxes 2 7 c
BEANS

Fresh

3 lbs. for 2 7 c
CARROTS

3 Bunches 10c
BEETS

Fresh

3 Bunches I f * 4w > «*•

LETTUCE
Large Firm Heads

2 for 9c
APPLES

Winesaps, Medium Size

2 doz. for 35c
ORANGES

California, Medium Size

Per doz. 17c
• LEMONS

Large Size

Per doz. 19c
SPUDS
Mesh Bag

io lb s . 24c
PINEAPPLES
Fresh, Large Size

Each 2 0 c

S U G A R
Crackers, 2 lb. b o x -------------------------15c
Peanut Butter, qt. j a r ---------------------25c
Mustard, qt. j a r ---------------------------- 15c
Pickles, sour, qt. j a r -----------------------15c
Milk, Armour’s, 7 small c a n s -------25c
Corn Flakes, Jerseys, 3 b o x e s -------25c

Marshmallows, 1 lb. pkg. _ ____ 16c
Peaches, W. S., No. 2  ̂ can _______ 19c
Pineapple, No. 1 grade, 3 for _____25c
Tea, 1 lb., B. & E., glass free ____ 15c

L A R D
8-POUND C A R TO N 7 5 *
Bewley R. A. Egg Mash, 100 lbs. $2.50 

Bewley B. A. Egg Mash, 100 lbs. $2.25 

Crown Egg Mash, 100 lbs. $2.15
Bewley Chick Starter, 100 lbs. $2.85 

Bewley Growing Mash, 100 lbs. $2.60 

Bewley Broiler Starter, 100 lbs. $2.85 

Sweet Feet, Big B, 100 lbs.______$1.10

S T E A K  2 < W
GO O D  A N D  TENDER. P O U N D ________

Roast, nice cuts, lb. -----------  18c
Bacon, smoked, sliced, l b . _______ --20c
Bacon, dry salt, lb. -----------------------15c
Cheese, 2 lb. box Cloverbloom_____ 47c
Weiners, large size, lb.------------------- 15c
Cream, whipping kind, J p t * ---------- 15c
Roast, brisket, l b . ___________________15c

PLENTY OF FRYERS

armers Union Supply Company
PHONE 381

V
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'lassification of 
irghum Varieties 
•c Explained

Mrs. Fred Nivens—
(Continued tiom page t )

Curtis Lists Grain and 
Forage Sorghums Under 
Official Designations

In answer to numerous in 
lilies concerning the classified 
[>n of various sorghum varieties 
sistant County Agent F. f

a member of the Baptist Church 
at Parnell. She was converted 
anil joined the HulveT Baptist 
Church at the age o f 14. transfer
ring her membership to Parnell 
in 1035.

Pallbearers were Burl Bell, Ed
gar Spradlin, Finis Curtis, Carl 
Hill, Cecil Adams, ami Perry Hale.
In charge of flowers were Mes- 

11 dames Charlie Rapp. Lura Woods,
Lena Hill, Burl Bell, J. L. Darby, 

listed the following as gram [ Perry Hale, Roy Briggs, Joe Mar- 
rghums cum. Je— K "g t- . Lena Ci.rt h

Kaffir. Feteria, Kaoliang | E- Leary, A. G. Hut fma-tei. ami 
Freed, Chiltex, E*renio, Bess Cop|*age 

rso, Schun k, Shallu, Acuft : Ollie.
Irgo, Bishop, Woruler. and 
►aver.

sweet norifhum or foratfi
jfhum clarifications include | _______

►ney (seeded ribboi | . .. f ,,
(red top), Dwarf Ashburn i v ________ __________

snge, Coleman, White African.1
seliei k Si1 u • - i V | _
. Atlas, and Amber, ne\t Sunday f l f l C O r V O  r O l i n H l t l O
he clai"ifications are taken1 ( Sun lay ga: h » V I  v’ U l l  v i l l i * ,
n bulletins issued by the Texas j jjne wiii piay at Teli and Goid- 
icultural Experiment Station. ston goes to Hedley.

Enday, April ]

and M ir  Inman

l -------------------------

Memphis Wins—
Posters on “(’are of Teeth" Entered 
In State Contest by Local Students
Lakeview I00F To

sifers Top Fort 
forth Market

P. Dial topped the onfrli' 
Itet in Fort Worth Monday 

nine head o f heifers. The 
age weight o f the nine 

[pounds, and he received $0.23 
rwt. for them.

Dial also ahivpetl some 
but The Democrat failed 

j ir n the price t .•>

The standing* 
Team

thus far 
W L p«t.

Memphis 1 0 1.000
Eatelitne 0 l.OOo
Lakeview 1 0 1.000
Tell 0 1 .000
G oldster. 0 I .000
Hedley 0 1 .000

Of Order April 27
Commemorate 120th Year of 
Founding of Order in U. S.
A t Thursday Night Meeting

Comments-
(Continued from Page 1)

j to the pevple of the 20 
of the Eighteenth Cong

counties

I a newspaper advertisement in
serted 120 years ago in the Balti- 
j more American helped to found 
lone o f the world’* large**, bene- 
| ficial and fraternal order*.

The meeting will celebrate the

NOTICE
Dier*  will be an all-day work  - 

at Union Hill Cem etery  
ly. May 4 Each one is 

ited to come and b r n ,  lunch 
.pend  the day. All will do  

yk that i. needed.
Union Hill
Cem etery  A.aociation.

District. These petition* 
presented at Wash in

will be 
ngton April 27 

by Ma> or Roan Rogers of Ama
rillo who U chairman of the re
gional planning board. There has 
been and is now an unfair in
equality in the wage scale of the 
W’ PA employees in the Panhan
dle area a* compared to that of 
New Mexico. Surely, the people 

x. Wade Lyle of Phoenix,j «»f t*»ia urea are untitled to as 
is here visiting her mother.; much as those o f the neighboring 

M. F. Trussed. i state.

lic-Parsley an Aid in
BLOOD PRESSBRE

Along West Main street may be 
seen some nice improvements at 
the Dr. McNeely. Dick Spoon and 
Albert Cerlacb homes. Dr. Me

* * * * * *  ih.t umta-Fw*. , V  ' ' 
haa a doubir artam in rwdut'in* bagfc I IMif ami repainting, \* ad-

■s'*1-, /ir*VVV,“J*t"/T*** V*kt,Q̂  'Img to his residence, and Grr-Meo»ml. 11 dark* ■ s inhibit, dmumf . * . .... .mwi« in th. l».wrK« motnbu- Inch Is rebuilding his residence.
al hi«h bk«*t i«mue T°,^* , Other- are contemplating iniprovI au-li'- ittxl iM.r-.l--. ,ii >sl..rUm.■ - — -----  —— ' mg  a-nl painting whuh

add to Memphis' appearanc

Unusual interest in poster mak*
, ing was displayed in the art de- 
jpartment at Junior High School 
i last w eek in a contest sponsored 
| by the Auxilliary of the Texas 
' Dental Association. Mrs. M. Mc
Neely, representing the auxilliary,

| offered tickets to a local picture 
show as prizes to the three win
ners from the sixth and seventh 

'grades and to the three runners- 
j up in the seventh.

Theme of llie poalela wus (..are 
Lakeview Odd Fellows, meeting ! (be Teeth.’ Poster* by Betty 

| April 27 at * p. ni in the Lake-IJ" Powers, Mary Jo McLear, and 
I view I OOF Hall, will recall haw j Letrice Saunders were chosen t..

be entered in the state contest 
from the seventh grade entries, 
and posters by Jacquc Lee 
Pounds. Jack Hightower, and 
Miles Alexander will represent the 
sixth grade work.

Runners up from the seventh 
guide entries were by Dean Mor- 
gensen, Billie Frances Montgom
ery, Gwendolyn Couraey, and 
Wynona Caudle Winner* in the I 
state contest will enter a nation- ’ 
al poster contest with gold and | 
silver loving cups as prizes in each j 
event.

The unit of work in the local 
schools combined intensive study 
of lettering, color combination, 
perspective, and center o f inter
est in the art department corre
lated with health and .HOC ial 
science.

All-Night Service 
At Cafe, Station

ssional I l-0th anniversary of the founding

„ f.rtnT mk U* ALUM IN 
uaol »l mauiar , otrryala, nd i» s- 

fhliNMl i.r.̂ .r.. iumI n-Urvma hmOarha 
by ,.>rsw.rly bi«s t-«i- 

I Imrn what nw. v<w bk**l imam
rhsImwI tiM*n»s>l '!<■■««»

■IN m *al» t>* all dwn *  
paw  J0». Hpa.ua! « . * * »  mm. II  M.

(C H A M  P H A R M A C Y

juld

Mrs. Raymond W 
i turned to her home 
last Thursday after a
her mother, Mrs. Die 
-on. and sister. Mrs Kl

omack re
in Lubbock 
i visit with 
k Hutcher- 

Veteto.

f the I OOF in America.
Thomas Wildey, a mechanic by 

trade, came to Baltimore in IS 17 ; 
from England, where he had | 
joined a lodge of Odd Fellows. I 
and thinking that such an order | 
was needed in America, he dis- j 
cussed the plan with John Welch, 
a fellow countryman and an Eng-1 
lish Odd Fellow.

Together they' inserted the | 
newspaper advertisement, 421
words in length, asking to meet I 
others who had been Odd Fellows , 
on the other side o f the Atlantic. 
Three answered the call and on j 
April 2fi. 1819, America's first 
lodge. Washington Lodge No. 1, 
was formed in Baltimore.

From this seed the great fra- j 
ternal order has grown and from ] 
the five members in the original 
lodge it has developed into the 
Independent Order o f Odd Fei- 
lows, encompassing 1,500.000 
members today in 48 state;*. 15 
nations and 13 provinces. It 

i maintains 65 homes for the aged 
and orphaned.

The Grand Lodge of Texas was

Severa l dea le r*  and  ta le im en  
from  thi. section o f  Teaae  were  
am ong the 114 who  a rr ived  by  
• p e n a l  tram  at the R o u ge  plant  
of the Ford  M o lo r  C o m pan y  in 
D earbo rn ,  Mich., on A p r i l  10- 
A ft e r  two days o f  s »gh t * * * in f  
and a trip through  tkr Ford  
plant, they fn rm od  a part o f  *  
ca ravan  which drove  112 new  
M ercu ry  cart  back to their home  
town*.

F.d Fonhall o f  M em phit  r e p 
resented the f  oxhai l  M otor  
Com pany . In the p icture*  a bo ve  
are eleven o f  the Panhand le  
dea le r*  who m ade the trip. 
Stand ing b e fo re  the Ford  R o 
tunda in D e a rb o rn  are. le ft to 
r ight, H. H R o ge r *  o f  Ch ild re** ,  
C. B. M orr is  and E lm er  P a lm er  
o f  C la rendon , G .  C. E w in g  o f  
Ettelline. Ed hoaha ll  ot M e m 
phit, Roy Russell o f  T u rk e y ,  F. 
O  R ch a rd » o f  W e l l in g to n ,  and  
H om er  N e w to n ,  W .  W .  B ran i*  
come. H. r .  M art in ,  ai|d Joe 
Thom pton . all o f  Dimmitt.

HARRELL
C H A P E L

By MRS LOUIS RICHARDS

END SPECIALS
)FFEE, Admiration, 1 lb. can 26c, 3 lb*. 75c
JGAR, purr cane, 10 lb. sack 55c, 25 lb. sack $1 35 

(L, Aunt Jemima, 5 lb. sack 17c, 10 lb. *avk 30c 
Light Cruat, 6 lb. tack 24c, 12 lb. sack 42c 

>w Drift or Crisco, 3 lb. can 57c, 6 lb. can $1.09 
ILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans 22c
)A P , P. & G. or C. W., 6 bar* 23c

tP, Palmolive or Camav, 3 bar* 19r
4 SO AP FLAK ES , png 1

^YDOL, large pkg. 22c
fAG H E TT I or M A C A R O N I, 2 pkg* 7r

IEAT1ES, 2 pkg*. 23c
fU T  BUTTER, Armour’s Star. 1 lb. I5c, 24 ot 21c 

)ILET PAPER, Scott Tissue, 3 roll* 23c
)T A T O  CHIPS, 2 large pkg*. 15i
»GS, fresh country, dor. 14c
)M A T O  JUICE, all kind*, 2 can* 1 5c
iEAPPLE  JUICE. 2 can. 17c

^LMON, best pink, 2 can* 23c
INNA SAUSAGE, 2 can. I5c, PO TTED  M EAT 1 

)M  ATOES. No. 1 cans 5c, No. 2 cans, 2 for I 5c 
INACH, No. 2 cans H. D., 2 for 23c
)M INY, medium can 5c, large an 9c
IL k L Y L l)  PEAS, shell* and snaps, 2 cans 17c 
JIT CO CKTAIL, medium cans, 2 for 25c
kCHES, H. D., large cans 15c

^RICOTS or PEARS, large can., 2 for 35c
JDS, 10 lb. bag Russetts 23c

JCE, nice heads 5c
IROTS, RADISHES. ONIONS. 2 bunches 7c
LUMBERS, fancy Florida, lb. 10c

POTATOES, No. I Texas, 4 lb. 15c
IONS, Sunkist, dox. 15c
(AN AS, nico yellow fruit, dox. 1 5c
JO CO LA or DR PEPPER, 6 bottle arton 22c 

Blackeyed Peat, Green Beans, Squash, Cauliflower, 
Tomatoes, Strawberries. Everything available in 

vegetables.

<38. The I-akeview 
i hsrtered in 1910. 
n s  commer 
of the order 
■ lay night. April 27, 
f »  I OOF Hall

•rating <
. ot i—

Mu.-M’y’s Drive-In and the Mag 
! nolin Service Station, both l*» 
catc’d on the corner o f 10th and 

i Noel street*, this week announce 
I 24-hour service to their patrons, 
i In an advertisement appearing in 
I this is-ue of The Democrat, this 
announcement i* brought to the 

; attention of the public.
The Massey Drive-In, which i- 

• •wiled and operated by Weldo.i 
■ Massey, ulso offers 24-hour free 
delivery service to any part of 
the city, accepting orders by tele
phone. The Magnolia Station is 
operated by Hershc! Melear.

- — ■ o---- ---- --

Weatherby Offers Proposed Sales Tax 
New Service Debated Tuesday

Jorage, lo- 
have just 

oved Purina 
in. according 
just received 
Is, St Lou1-, 

qualified." 
render the

Weatherby Feed A 
cal feed distributors, 
been made an appro 
Custom Mixing 8tatior 
to an announcement 
from the Purina Mi 

"M r are fully 
Weatherby says, “ t 
type of custom-grinding and mix
ing service that i'unna Mill- au
thorize* in the announcement. We 
are completely equipped to grind 
the farmer’s own grain* . nd mix 
with them a balancer that the 
Purina laboratories and Purina 
Experimental Farm h*v<- fo*n I to 
be practical and economical. By 
grinding the farmer'* own grains 
and blending with them the proper 
Purina balancer, it is possible to

ver

W e have plenty of Dressed Fryer*. G ive your 
| family a treat with this table delicacy today. W e 
also have 4-H Club Beef from the stock show. 
Get this prime beef for better meals

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G. Kesterxon, Mgr. Phone 160

• l A O T a

City Grocery
M 4 t f t . l t *  & J . E. R Q m  W E  DELIVER

4

increase the return the far 
gets for hi* grains when he mar
kets them through his livestock 
and poultry in the form of pork, 
beef, eggs, or milk."

Certain definite *• 
to be met before th 
come a Punra f'u*
Station, according *
Feed A Storage

"As specified by the c 
they say. "we have inspj 
Purina Experimetits! Farm and I 
laiboratories where the protein* 
in Purina balancers are synchro
nizes! and blended. And we have 
counselled with the Purina Re
search Luhoratoric on thv psr- 
ticular application o f these bal
ancers to farm conditions in 
Texas. Too. we have subscribed 
to the Purina Ration* Service, 
which entitles us to the hedp o f 
the Purina lazboratories provide 
a complete set of rations made of 
corn, oat*. wheat, barley and 
rye. and Purina balancers."

“ Finally, before getting defi
nite approval a* a Purina Cus
tom Mixing Station, samples of 
the mix of several o f these rations 
as made by our grinder* and mix
er* had to be sent to the Purina 
Analytical l-ahorarnrie* so they 
could check the efficiency o f our 
machinery. Our receiving final 
approval speaks well for the 
quality of work our grinders" and 
mixers do."

“ This arrangement make* it 
poaaibl* for us to render an un
usually high standard of accur
ate. uniform, and profitable feed 
mixing service for the farmer* in 
this vicinitv—a Mnrir* nu 
lurly adapted to local feeding con
dition*."

Evan Robert* und Cullen Chap- 
( man debated the proposed «ale* 
! lax at the Rotary luncheon Tues- 
j day. Evan spoke on the affirm- 
i ative side and Cullen the nega
tive They brought considerable 
information to the Rotarians in 

| their discussion of th<
I subject.

Itoth boys have debated in sev
eral debate tournaments over thi* 
section of country during the pa*t 
few weeks.

• *.......... — ' ■ O ' - 1- 1  

Mr und Mrs. Jimmie Patterson
and daughter, Kathryn ......   Mr.
and Mrs. John Tackett and son 
Davie Gene and daughter, Louise, 
left Sunday morning for their 
home tr Phoenix, Ariz., after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Duma- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall ind 
Floyd Hall.

Rev. Emrnitt Evan*, pastor of 
the Harrell Chapel church, who 
has been ill fnr the past month is 
reported much better at this time.

Mr. and Mr-, o  D. Phillips vis
ited last Tuesday with relatives 
in Oklahoma.

Honeria Phillips spent last 
week-end with Maudine Moore in 
Floyduda.

Mm. W. A. Spruill visited last 
week with her daughteT, Mrs. 
Louis Widener at Eli.

Gwendolyn Fowler, who ha* 
been ill for the past two weeks, is 
able to be back in school.

Mr*. Brown ha* been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. E. MeCaul*"y 
and Edadel spent last week-end 
with friends and relatives in 
Spearman.

A B. Will* and Evarene at
tended the singing convention in 
Oklahoma Sunday.

Tom McCauley returned to 
Spearman after visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Mc
Cauley last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Collins o f North- 
field Sunday were Mr. and Mr.-. 
C. R. Woodson and Harold. Mr. 
and Mr*. I.eo Collins and Anna. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Collins. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Collin* and fam- 
ilv. Mr. and Mr-. W A. McClan- 
ihan. and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dan
iel.

- o —  -

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Those attending the Methodist 
Di-trict Conference at Wheeler 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Seth 

pertinent (Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Har- 
| rison. Me-dame* T. R. Frank*
' J. W Slover, O. W.. Carter. G.
M. Duren, W A. Thompson. C. 

| R. Webster, and Miss Bornieoe 
j Webster. •

“LetoV  for the Gums
An A-tringent with Antiseptic

properties that must please the 
U-t  or Druggists return money if 
fir-’ b 'ttle of "LEOTO 'S" fail*
to satisfy.

T A R V E R 'S  P H A R M A C Y

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodnasture S. Side Square

COFFEE, Admiration. 1 lb. 26c, 3 Iba. ___ 75c
CARR O TS or BEETS, 3 bunches for 10c
LETTUCE!, nice heads, each _ 5c
P O T A T O  CHIPS. 2 pkg* l 5c
T U N A  FISH. Del Monte, can _ _______ 18c

BLACKBERRIES, ga llon ________  42c
H O M INY, 3 No. 2 ' ,  con, ..................................... 2Sc
PEAS, 3 cans  25c
BROOMS, good ones, each  23c

M AYONNAISE, Nifty, qt. _______ 25c
FRUIT C O C K TA IL , 2 can*   25c
FRU IT JUICES, all kinds, 2 for 17C
PE.ACHES, 2 tall cans 22c
TO M A TO  JUICE, 2 cans .  _  15c
PICKLES, tour or dill, quart   1 4 C

SUGAR, 10 lb. bag 55c

M A R K E T
BUTTER, country, fresh, lb. i r ,
CURED H AM , end cuts, per lb. 25c

b e £  r o a s t M£ ™ '  **“ rt*d ' P"  £
BACON, dry salt, per l b . ___________  i s
SLICED BACON, par Ik .......................

Local* and Personals
Mr*. Rube Sisk, Mr*. Frank 

Wright and Mr*. Jennie Sanders
went to Tolbert Wednesday to 
visit relatives. Mrs. Sander* will 
remain at Tolbert for u few weeks' 
visit with her daughter.

Mr and Mr*. Duke Moreman | 
and baby Claudia returned to 
their home at Houston last Friday, 
after a few days’ visit here with 
'heir grandmother, Mrs. T. R. I 
Franks.

„  "  >■ » * l  .,,1
R Ardinger v. 
Mrs W. t
day for Eld..r»d? l,' 
few duys’ visit n  . 
by Ihdla* where 
will Viau for a fewT

Mr. und Mi iv. n ' 
baby of Hale ( 
parent*. M. and ] 
Crow and Mr Hlld 
Jones, here last

C A. Reynolds ltft
Dallas to K„ thr-ugh

FRESH, 2 POUNDS FOR

Lettuce, per head
Flour, Dobry’s Best, 48 lbs. . . . $
Sugar, pure cane, 25 lbs. . . . . . $
Grapefruit Juice, W . S., No. 2

cans, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A----------------------------------------------------------------^ o j- ir-u n j-L r-L ^ u -----------------------

c a r r o t s   ̂Bunches
ONIONS
BEETS r o r ............

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 4 for 
Corn, No. 2 cans, 2 for 
Pickles, gallon glass jar
Catsup, gallon c a n . . . . . .
Salad Dressing or Spread, 

Plymouth Brand, qt.

PEACHES
H E A R T ’S D L IG H T , NO. 2 Vt. EACH

Peanut Butter, Plymouth, qt— j
Mustard,'qt. j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Grapejuice, Churches Brand, 

no sugar added, qt. . . . . . . . . . .

COFFEE
P L Y M O U TH  B R AN D . 1 LB. PKG .

M ARK ET SPECIALS  
Butter, Mr*. J. P. Montgom

ery’*, per lb . ________ ______
Butter, Creamery ...............  .
Oleo, per l b . __________  !!
Cream Cheese, per l b . ---------
Picnic Ham, boneless, lb.......
Bacon, sliced, Wilson’s ------
Jowl Meat, 2 lbs. for...........
Bologna, 2 lb s ......... ............
Pork Sausage, lb...............  .
Brick Chili, lb. ..................— 2!

19)*)

J e l
t o M l I '111

Bln

L  parr"('
jV H'

HWh.- 
rBt, gstlry 
, »nii f- 

r^iisy * lth

Aiz'"- took 
* P,cnk

attending 
Juznits k1

Cathrinv •
Paul IH '

|l în Hugh. 
(»thony v 

lads)
u r
JfV
Urs Alton

znd b:!1 
a f»r
ir employ*"
vert to t

IN THE NEST IN 20 WEEKS!
BU ILD ING  LA Y E R S — not just ,a..,ng cK,ck,
job that nu-an* money to you. It takes only

2 Pounds o f P U R IN A  STARTENA 
16 Pounds P U R IN A  GROW'ENA

See our complete line of Dairy. Poultry and Ho 
Bring ua your grain. W e will make a feed to , 

needs, according to a Purina Custom Mix For

Weatherbv’s Feed and Storat
Day Phone 280 Night Phone I

Piggly Wiggi
Strawberries
3 Pint Boxes fo r . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bananas, 2 dozen fo r_ _ _
Apples, per d o z e n . . . . . .
Grapefruit, per d o z e n . . . . . . . .
Tomatoes, fresh, Florida, 2 lbs..

B E A N S

CHAIN148 lbs.

CHAIN 
100 LBS.12.95

iCREAV
fint Box

10c

•PUDS
|P» Peck

25c
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and Bill Huf- 
for Amarillo,
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Wer.t tu E

A m ilda  Thomas In 
Sym phony Concert

M it Amilda Thomas, daughter 
of Mr. land Mr*. E. A. Thomas of 
this city Mid .student at Texas 
State College for Women at 1 *«n- 

i ton, " i l l  appear with the college 
symphony orchestra in u concert 
i(t Ardmore, Okl*., April 26.

The 76-piece all-girl orchentru 
has hevn in demand for concerts 
many times this year. Mi- 
Thomas plays the trumpet with 
the orchestra. The final concert 
uf the year will be presented in u 
college broadcast over radio sta
tion WFAA Ht Italia- Sunday 
April 28. at 12:30 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Foster of 
Wellington visited her sister, Mrs. 
J, M. I.ane, the past week-end. 
The two attended chureh in Clar
endon Sunday morning

bcrlain Sunday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. Cyril Aduddell.

Ralph Messer of Swearingen 
vi-ited the W. M Hughe- family 

| la.-t Wednesday night.
Son and Donah Lee Adams spent 

Monday with Alton Ashcraft.
Little (line Jack Adams spent 

the day Monday with her aunt. 
Mis. Nettie Adams.

Jim Henson and fumily visited 
with Mr*. Henson's father, D. C. 

I Hail, osU liUy slid SttU.luj,

PAGE SEVEN
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EVERY
iv-Fridav
livestock mat- 
e* Texas 
: Cattle, Hog», 

and MulestHonei

Top prices for your Cattle, Hog*, 
Sheep, Horaea and Mules!

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Harry Blair, Owner. Mgr. Vernoa. Ta*.

ANTELOPE FLAT
By GUSS1E MARIK BULLOCK

Miss Sudie Witldiop of Silver- 
ton spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Waldrop.

Mrs. A. R. Lung and grandson, 
Ri-x Alvin Long ot Clarendon art1 
visiting in the Tom Hlasingaine 

| home.
The Antelope Flat Quilting ( ’ lull 

met at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Edens, with Mrs. Oscar IJullock 
and Mrs. K. Sanderson us hos
tesses. Quilts were quilted for 

[Mrs. bullock and Mrs. Sanderson. 
A covered dish luncheon was 
served. Attending were Mcs- 
dames Hopper. S. A. James, L. L. 
Waldrop, Elmer Sanders, C. S. 
(•raves, \\. It. Kdens, R. Sander- 
son, Oscor bullock, Hugh Sun- 
dors. Henry Kdens, (\ C. Brown, 
1. K. (iibson, \\. F. Durham of 
Heckman, ami Dennis Lindley, 
and Misses Mary (iibson, Knuna 

I Itullock. Roberta Lindsey, Herul- 
dine ami Shirline Durham, Ra
mona I’rice Rhea, Janice Carol 
Kuilock. I na B«-th Kdens, Karl 
Dean Graves, and Leonard Lee 
Sanders.

L. L. Waldrop and sister, Miss 
Sudie Waldrop, spent Thursduy 

| and Friday w ith relatives at 
Clarendon.

Miss Maui me Dunn of Weath
erly spent the week-end with Miss 
Marion Kvan-

Miss Gussie Marie Itullock 
spent the week-end with Mi sses 
Dorisene and Fredv Ray at Mem
phis.

Lola Mae Durham and Marlin 
Groom were united in marriage 
Saturday. # Miss Durhum is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Durham. Mr. Groom is employed 
on the Rowe Ranch at Antelope 
camp.

Rev. (ioree Applewhite of Lone 
Star filled his appointment here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Dean, who has been 
in a Memphis hospital suffering 
from heart trouble, returned 
nome lust week. Although still 
confined to her bed, she is re
ported to be improving.

Mr. und Mrs. S. A. James were 
in Silverton Sunday.

Fliner Sanders and L. L. Wal
drop attended to business in Sil
verton Monday.

N E W L I N
Hy MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

CHAIN

48 lbs.

STARTER
CHAIN

ioo l e s .82.95

CREAM
M  B o x

10c

P U D S
'"Peck

25c

o m o n s TS 3Bunches I f l r t
BEETS fo r ................. l U l l
RADISHES ■ w  w

Lettuce, large heads, each --------------- 5c
Fresh Beans, l b . ________________ 10c
Fresh Spinach, lb. ------------------------ 5c
Lemons, Sunkist, dozen ----------------_*19c
Oranges, small California, 3 doz. 25c

BANANAS
YELLOW FRUIT, L B .------- --------------

Catsup, 16 oz. c a n -------- 10c
Blackberries, No. 2, 3 for --------25c
Pickles, quart jar, sour or d ill------- 15c
Mustard, quart j a r ............   10°
Pickles, gallon ------------------------ 49c
Catsup, gallon -------------------------- 49c
Peanut Butter, bucket---------   49c
Matches, carton, 6 boxes--------------- 1®®

FISH FILLET 2 0 t f
Steak, chuck, l b . --------  28c
Cured Ham, end cuts, per lb.----------28c
Cheese, 2 lbs., K ra ft ---------------------- 45c
Kraft Dinner, each ............  —  25c
Picnic Hams, whole, per lb..............21c
Spaghetti &. Meat Balls, Dinty

Moore's, per c a n ----------   27c
Dry Salt Bacon, No. 1, per lb. -------- 25c
Dry Salt Jowls, lb.........- .................20c
Hot Barbecue, lb............................. 25c

‘M’ SYSTEM First

B*pl >1 Revival C lo ird
Th»* baptist Revival undtti thi- 

direction of Rev. Roy Flippo of 
Amarillo closed Friday night, with 
good attendance at all services. 
Rrv. < ook also of Amarillo con
ducted the singing. There were 
two conversions. The revival at 
the Methodist Church will begin 
Monday night, April 24, with the 

1 ■ Rev Ivey, la charge of 
the services. He is conducting a 
revival this week at Goodlett for 
Rev. Marvin Hrothertou.
Mother.' Club Meet,

Hie Newlin Mothers’ Club met 
at the home of Mrs. D. W. Law
rence with Mrs. M. C. Martin us 
joint hostess. Roll call was an
swered by 22 members. Minutes 
of last meeting were read and 
approved. New and old business 
was discussed. Auction of gifts 
brought 84 rents. Friend-hip 
quill Mocks ,■»«-<•
one member, Mrs. M. P. Moore, 
brought to club her friendship 
quilt finished and quilted. The 
members were entertained by sev
eral numbers on the accordion by 
Mrs. Hooker, un accordion teach
er from Memphis. Refreshments 
were served to 27 women.
P.-T. A. Program

A1 the regular monthly me»,f 
mg o ft he Newlin Parent-Teacher 
Association which will be Friday 
right, April 21, the following pro
gram will he given: Songs by 
Choral t tub, business meeting, 
declamations by contestant* in 
county meet, address "The Effect 
of Unfavorable Social Environ
ment on Emotional Habits,'* hy 
Rev. David Calhoun; piano solo 
Marjorie Hemphill; address “ Tin- 
Value of Comradeship with Chil- 
dien,” Mi-s Rebecca McCanne; 
accordion numbers, Mrs. Hooker 
of Memphis.
School Lunch Program

At the suggestion o f a large 
per cent of the parents, the facul
ty will continue the school 
lunches until the close o f school. 
The lunches now consist of sand
wiches and a drink suitable to 
the weather.
Hunt. Rattlesnake.

Rattlesnakes are a thing to 
dreud and even to run from hy 
most people hut not so with Mis. 
Gladys Read who delights in 
hunting them. One day last week 
she took her target and spent the 
day in her favorite sport ami ie- 
turned with six large ones. One 
of them weighed ten pounds. She 
found most of them tu the vicin
ity o f Happy Hollow on the Smith 
Ranch. They averaged from 8 
to 18 rattles.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Elliott and 
daughter Berniece spent Lastei 
with their daughter and sistei 
Miss Kloise Elliott, who attend- 
school at Denton Teacher- Col
lege

Mis* Dorothy Picture, student 
in Canyon college spent last week
end with her uunt Mrs. VV. S. 
Pigford.

Mrs. I. K. Hunt o f Cheyenne, 
Okla., is spending a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. C. A. Powell, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Glovet re
turned to theii home here Wed
nesday after a three weeks’ stay 
with their children at Sudan and 
Spade.

Mrs. S. P. Phillips is visiting 
this week with relatives in Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. (>. II. Lawrence 
and children Jimmy Lee anil Bar
bara Sue of Lawton, Oklu., spent 
Sunday with Mr. anil Mrs. D. VS. 
Lawrence here.

Mrs. Floyd Hood anil three son- 
and Mrs. Ociv Dorsey o f We! 
lingion spent Sunday with then 
mother Mrs. R D. Long here.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Steward of 
Swearingen spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Steward’s cousin Mr*. D. W. 
Lawrence. They were accompa 
nied by their daughter Billie who 
was e*n route to her home in 
Lockney.

Mrs. Lula Perry o f Shamrock 
-pent a few days here last week 
with her sister Mrs. Ij W. Tucker.

Marvin VVu-son is visiting thi- 
week with his sister Mrs. Kdd 
Bird in Spade.

Mrs. Charlie Moore ha- been 
sick the past week of flu but is 
better at this time.

J. D. Bice hus been sick the 
pa-t week but is able to be up at 
this time.

J. O. Hemphill returned Sun
day from a three weeks' visit with 
relatives in Wichita Fall.- and 
other points.

“Caves of ice” Tell 
Electrolux Storv

( leopatra’ wine bearers, the 
Roman Emperor Caligula's barge, i 
a “ well-house”  o f the Pilgrims 
in Massachusetts, the Aurora 
Borealis, luminous against frozen 
Arctic regions, are just a few 1 
vivid pages out of the exciting, 
story of refrigeration which will 
be told from -tart to finish in 
“ The Magic Cave- of Ice," the ex- j 
Libit being staged ut the New 
\ ork World’s Fair by Servel, Inc., 
manufacturers of gas und kero
sene refrigerator*.

In describing the exhibit, one 
of the most unusual o f its kind, 
V. I.. Taylor, sales manager o f 
Taylor Appliance Store, which 
handle* Servel Electrolux in this 
vicinity suid:

“ Those who see the ‘ Magic 
Caves of Ice will gain a new per
spective on the relationship of 
adequate food protection and the 
development of the means o f ob
taining it from primitive life to 
modern day living.

"The exhibit is to be stugeii in 
the gas industry's ’Court o f 
Flame’ building at the World's 
Fair. Immediately on entering 
the exhibit the visitor will find 
himself surrounded by the strange 
icicle-like formations of the Ice 
Axe. Long-Lapel inx cylilidlical 
form- known as ’stalactite*' bung
ing from the roof, meet ‘stalag
mites' another type o f geological 
formation, rising in weird array 
from the cavern floor.

“ Diin lighting, un opening in 
the cavern walls disclosing a mid 
night sky brilliant with stars, the 
Aurora Borealis throwing it- 
mysterious glow over the frigid 
Arctic, will all add to the realism 
of the story. A giant Servel 
Electrolux refrigerator, about 12 
feel high, will move constantly on 
a turntable in the center o f the 
exhibit.”

“ Outstanding among the sights 
to be seen in the ‘Cave’ ale ten 
dioramas which paint a graphic 
picture o f the development of do
mestic refrigeration from it- 
primitive stages to the present - 
day silent refrigerator.

“ This series o f diorumic dis 
plays begin with the cave-man 
and his ’kill,’ placed in deep re
cesses o f his cave where cool air 
kept food troin spoiling for a 
short time; then Cleopatra’s wine 
bearers will be shown, where film* 
o f ice formed by the desert night 
winds were used to cool the bev
erages and other delicacies served 
by Egypt’s glumorous queen.

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Stargel 
V. Z.

E L I
By MRS. J. T. NELSON

' ' ***** ̂ -*-*» ̂s******—'*■»*■»■***•»*—
Mrs. J. S. Ballard und Mr*. M. 

L. Smith und duughter, Emily, at
tended the layman steward's mint
ing in Memphis Sunday at the 
First Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. |{. 
visited his sister, Mrs.
Smith. Sunday evening

Mr. und Mr». Wade Patrick vis
ited Mr. und Mrs. J. S. Bullard 
Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Stargel und 
little daughter, Darcilla, o f Mem
phis visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Stargel, Saturday a ft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stargel and 
sen, James Roddy, und little 
daughter, Sarah Ann, visited her 
parents Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Smith of Memphis 
i< visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
li. Gilrenth.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Kaker vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller Sun
day.

IG v Vallance of Fla-ka filled 
Rev. Sargent’s appointment here 
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. F. M. Smith of

Farm House and 
Contents Burn

A farm house, occupied by Ber- 
ney Henson and family, and all 
the household effects were de
stroyed by fire late Suturday a ft
ernoon in the Deep Lake com
munity.

The* Henson family was away 
at the time, and it is believed the 
file  started from an oil stove.

Buck Creek and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Smith and Mrs. W. D. 
Smith and Mr*. Bole- visited Mrs.
Frank Smith Sunday.

Robert Snowden and nephew. 
Churles Snowden and wife, weut 
to Kres* Sunday.

$25.00 REWARD
Will br paid In thr manufacturer (or any 
t orn. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Cora
Remedy eannol remove Alw remove* 
Waits and CalIoum*  35c at

MF.ACHAM S PHARMACY

Taylor Appliance 
Aids REA Patrons

To accommodate it* cuatomcrr j 
along the new Hall County Rural 
Electrification power line*, the 
Taylor Appliance Store located on 
the north side of the squure In 
Mempnis, ha* recently built a di* 
play loom ut the tear o f their 
store in which electrical appliance 
and electric wiring and equi| 
merit for REA subscribers will be 
on display.

All the equipment for REA 
wiring has been purchased under 
the requirement* and specifica
tions ,if the administration and 
will pas* closest government in
spection.

V. L. Taylor, manager of the 
store, invites KEA subscribers to 
visit this new display room in an 
advertisement appearing else 
where in this issue o f The l>em »- 
crat.

Mrs. Ed Kennedy was elected 
I resident o f the Parent-Teacher 
Association for next year at a 
meeting of the P.-T. A. Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr*. Doak Echols 
was chosen vice president.

The program featured a book 
review by Mrs. A. J. Brown on 
"The Yearling.'' Twenty mem
bers and visitors were present.

Mrs. Roy Baccus underwent an 
operation in a Quanah hospital 
last Saturday.

Mr*. Daisy Kennedy, who is in 
the hospital in Quanah, is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Mis* Clarice Green is ’ 
friends and relatives here.

Mis* Eileen Morrison oi V 
rillo visited friends here last

Mrs. C. L. Sloan and daughtt-'i . 
Lena Belle, returned to their 
home in Denver after visiting 
relatives here.

Miss Velina Carter o f Chil
dress spent the week-end here 
with friends.

Mr*. J. L. Marcum is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mr He ter Reagan 
o f Amartlol visited in the J. I. 
Marcum home thi- week.

Little Miss Jo Ann Hart of 
Memphis visited in the home of 
Tobe Powers last week.

Mr*. Oscar Tucket , who wit - 
taken to the Ttriv.ph hospital, is 
reported to he doing fine.

Mr*. Jo Kddins is ill this week 
in a hospital in Memphis.

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church met m the home 
o f Mrs. Edd Leary. Tho-c pres
ent were Mesdames Cobb, Pow
ers, Richburg, Lathum, Wallace, 
Curr. Whaley. Kddin- and Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jarvis re
turned to their home in Tuttle, 
Okla., ufter visiting for th« pa-t 
month with their daughter, Mrs 
Jo Kddins.

The Baptist Woman’- Mission
ary Society met with Mrs J. I 
Duncan. Members present were 
Mesdumc* James, Loman. I.iu 
bian, Greer, Jackson, Pennell, Ed 
dleman, Pyeatt, Ile-s Cvppuge. 
Bailey, und Bri-ler.

This community wa- saddened 
at the death of Mr-. Fred Niven* 
who died Monday evening in a 
Memphis hospital and wa- buried 
at Hulver.

Mr. and Mr*. Charley Baldwin 
of Lametta visited his brothel A. 
and Mrs. Baldwin heic last Sat 
urday. The two families went to 
Wellington und spent Saturday 
night with another brother, J. T. 
Baldwin.

T. B. Brooke o f Estelline vis- 
] ited in Houston over Easter Sun
day, and were present at the 
! christening o f their grandson 
: Jimmie, son of Mr. and Mr*
! Royse Brooke.

Floyd Springer and Mr. and 
I Mrs T. E. Harrell visited in Hlg 
I gin* Sunday.

FIELDS
GROCERY and M ARKET

PHONE 468 PHONE 468M

Folger's | Pound  
C O F F E E  2 Pounds

28c
55c

Rice, White House, 2 lbs----------------18c
Spinach, Heart's Delight, 2 f o r __ 25c
Pickles, sour, dill, q t ._______________ 15c
Potato Chips, 2 pkgs. for___________ 15c
Sugar, powdered or brown, 2 lbs—  15c
Grape Juice, Church’s, qt._ _______32c
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle_________ ,22c

Aunt Jemima

MEAL
5 Pounds . 
10 Pounds

• • a • • 18c
32c

Fruit Cocktail, Heart’s Delight, 2 for 25c
Jello, all flavors, pkg. _________ . . 6c
Corn, whole kernel, Brimful, can 10c
Pork & Beans, No. 2 \  can, 2 for 19c 

Cake Flour, Swansdown 27c
Peaches, No. 1 tall, Del Monte, 2 for 25c

AM ARILLYS

FLOUR
24 Pounds

8 0 C
48 Pounds

$ 1 . 4 5

Soap, Palm Olive or Camay, 3 for 
Big Four Soap Flakes
Scot Tissue, 3 for ----
Matches, True American, 6 boxe 

Milk, Pet or Carnation, 6 for

FRESH VEGETABLES 

ORANGES, Texas, large, doien 

G R APEFRU IT , extra large, 3 for

CARRO TS, 3 bunches

M ARKET
PORK STEAK, per lb. ...........- ............. ......25c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST, per lb------- -----------20c
Dinty Moore’a SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS-----2©e
COTTAGE CHEESE, lb ....................................15c
SUNBRICHT OLEOMARGARINE, lb................. 15c

--- ----- |
«  i i

45c
25c

•_ 20c
' l A r

_. 23c
. 20c \

_. 24c
1

____15c
____10c

4c

10c 1
___10c

1

15c

i

. i : 1

•.

H
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standin* or rrputat m of any psr- 
ion. firm or corporation, which may appear m the column* of this paper m il he 
(ladly corrected up. n due notice of -ani, briu* (iven  to the editor peraouslly at the 
office at 917 Main Street. Memphis. Tessa.

H' r
ftO vS  s a y  i  p o n T  s e e  w e l l  c m o u g -h t o

P LA Y  Ba l l . WITH T-HEAAe T m C Y 'U l. O N uT  U C T  
*•€ U M P lQ g e i'

1/

‘\

WASHINGTON n l u -

Report on Associated Pa 
May Cause a Major'

HY SPECIAL CORRIS p, ‘ J
y^'ASHINOTON.— Sensational , .  *sl|

THE HUM AN EQUATION

[UM AX LIFE  is thi* cheapest commodity on the 
world market. Thar coin-blooded evaluation has 

long been recognized during time o f war, but it is 
even more shocking to realize that human life and 
safety is now being weighed in the balance of poli
tical expediency in the great State o f Texas and sold
short by the exponents of economy in state govern-1-------------- -
ment. '*m j------—

It is false economy that endangers the lives of
thousands of citi/.ens and risk;? the loss of hundreds | __  ^
o f thousands of dollars in property to effect a minor 
saving in the expense o f state government. Y et that 
is the sum total o f the recent action by the Senate 
Finance Committee in slashing the annual appropri
ation for the State Department o f Public Safety 
$650,000.

Only a few weeks ago the department o f safety 
was pointing w ith pride to a record reduction of 20
percent in traffic fatalities on Texas highways dur- 2 .S T  | ...

N
I * “ <

M i l l . * . ,  3 *  A a f -

Smiling Republican Edward J 
Noble, above, industrial leader 
and former chairman of civil 
aeronautics authority, has been 
named executive assistant to 
Democratic Secretary of Com
merce Hopkins. With the ap
pointment. hopes for “appease
ment" between business and ad
ministration have been revived.

available, and experimental data! 
shows that it thrives best under | 
cultivation early in the season. | 
The rows can be a* rime as 18 j 
to 20 inches, or as wide as the) 
standard width for corn and cot-! 
ton cultivators. The preference is 1 
for about half the width o f cot-1 
ton row s, for either grazing or i 
hay.

disclosures of anti-union ac
tivity are promised when the 
laiFollette civil ‘ liberties com
mittee x*iport on A s s o c i a t e d  
Farmers is made public.

If the report leads to an In
vestigation, the life* of the Lu- 
Foliette committee will be pro
longed. It was to have been dis
solved this session because of 
lack of funds.

The Associated Farmer* repre
sents itself a* an organization of 
farm owner* in California, Ore
gon, and Washington, set up to 
discourage farm labor picketing 
and strikes, inspired by west- 
roast Communists and agent* of 
tlie urban longshoremen’* and 
truckers’ unions.

• • •
A DOZEN civil liberties eom- 

mittee investigators have 
submitted for the record that 
Associated Farmer? Is a front for
big business, railroads and public 
utilities, and that it is financed 
by these industrialists to break 
up labor organizations.

Most interesting to the com
mittee is evidence it has collected 
to support Charge* that Associat
ed Farmers primary motives are 
to break strikes, to prevent labor 
organizations from spreading to 
migratory farm laborer* On the 
west coast, and to stop collective 
bargaining with any means 
available. •

It will be charged that the or-

Wniutlon hai 
opinion to **
labor orgai ■Vjlante* and

-  11 Rlk 
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Lush Pastures in Hot Months
By T  C. R ICHARDSON. Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder Association

For a few months in spring and
i in 
lux-

Prospective candidates to sue 
Drilling with a gram drill or lived Marvin Jones for congre 

broadcasting is not recommended from the 18th District apparent,) 
at all if it is to be grazed, and ! bad just a* well save their thun 
if sown for hay. broadcasting is ! der and energy now. 
adapted only on very fertile land, Washington rumors say that 
where there is likely to he plenty Marvin Jones is not apt to be ap 
of rain. By and large, experience pointed to a Federal post, and

JOtS’

plant we have-
grazing 

It will grow on
• 1 1 . | _ 1 • bill 0>»llu V5 1 ' ' , Û u.lmg the past year, and at the same time keeping uriantiy. and livestock thrive a. 
ceaseless vigii in an attempt to reduce the trem en d - *®"»iniiy. As the heat of sum- ■'*“* someone once

, - V  . . »  , . i  __rner grow ofter intensified by happily phrased it. sudan gra-s
OHS loSS 01 human lilt? still mont? t i l l !  in ^  t ilt4 p i t  St. Hi. im^uf fit-nut ind irtvgular rainfall, nt tH*.* tiiouth un<l rt join1'
year ’ he native pasture grasses slow up ft**’ rain." In short it will pro-
*  ’  . . .  and sometimes dry up. and graz- duee under a wide variety o f soil

On the basis o f last years record in trattic en- ing animals quicklv show the ef- un‘l rainfall conditions, anil while
forcemeat alone the department, one o f the smallest! “J j  il“ nS ^ r ! : , : S
and least expensive branches o f the state govem-j Th,„ i- ^penally b.„i for dairy »ntiy t.» good soil and ampi 
ment, has justified its existence. Now, if the senate 
committee’s recommendations art> adopted, it is faced 
with virtual elimination.

and
specially
the weekly cream or i niuixtute.

with discourag- Sudan gras, may be planted at 
A dairy cow should I any time after cotton planting 
of time to lie up in jtime. when there is sufficient

milk check drop 
ing speed 
have plenty

Tt /~> • t ,  _  r  . . „  i___ . __<h* shade and ruminate, in ordet moisture to germinate the seed
Homer Garrison >Ir., director o f the depai tment, t„ keep up a g.>«>d nuiw flow, if it max- b«* drilled fi»r cultivation

she has to spend four or five 
hours grazing a " fil l"  >>r the sun

after viewing the jnissihle remnants o f Texas' most 
effective law enforcement body in the light o f the 
“ economy” slash, announced this week that, should

with whatever implements are

iners from the already over-taxed .staff anti 46 pa
trol stations, including one located at Childress, 
would be eliminated; the entire narcotics division 
which has, during its two brief years o f existence, 
waged a successful fight against illegal do^* traf
ficking would be wi[)ed out; the driver’s license bu
reau crippled beyond effectiveness; and the s|>ecial 
investigators and bureau of identification, which has 
played a major role in crime prevention and detec
tion. practically destroyed.

It is difficult to reckon the value o f human lives 
in dollars and cents . . . hut the savings in property 
effected by the department in its various activities!

b, et unhearabl not before
'.she r*t* a “ fill!*• lann*t much
Unit» it.ft to maniuia<Cture milk.: p A wiill not sit ay out in the hot

’ HUfl an«l grare mort* tflan enough
1 to 1IMlLiIge the pan»r< of hunger.
AO i| vitally impir>rtaint 1that the
Iff Jt Jinn be richrr 1in hot weather
than wh>en it i >oi. It is the
HurpIII A feed akbotw th hunger
maririn that siupplieA th<• milk
flow* if any.

U ith native pa*■tur»'Ml, and in
fart all except th®* very l»est im-
prov pemisnent pa-*tures. the
yrnx ing begins to <ierlint at the
v%ry tim* when it tihoyUi Ihe best.
Sud.i»n krira** •• 1rfnuj fit ,og out
thr mul?‘ummer del“icielncy, for it
will bp at its bt**t aftrr the spring
rro*-th •>f nat rra MP! begin

( tn licrluif, an<| »inc<* Ine trt !
 ̂ cheap, there L« no excuse for f*il-i

during the past year would alone make the $650,000 mg t pUnt enougi to keep the1
during the hot ieconomy slash appear trivial by comparison.

0 0 0 O 0 0 0

BOOST M EMPHIS SCO! TS

^ IN C E  THE advent of scouting in America, count
less thousands o f young Americans have grow n up 

to be valuable and respectable citizens under the in
fluence and guidance o f the Boy Scout code.

With the re-organiz.ation of scouting this year 
Dn Memphis, an increasing number of young Mem- 
jhians are taking advantage o f that same op|w>rtun- 
ty. These youngsters are w’orking enthusiastically 
o make their scout organizations the tiest in the 
ountry, and in doing so they are learning the valu- 
ble lessons which scouting offers every boy.

They are learning the scouters code, which is the 
merican code of living. They are combining health- 

ul outdoor exercise with healthful mental training 
Thich produci ns. They are growing up
rith the ideals and opportunities w hich snould 1m- the 
alienable right o f every American boy.

The success of the scouting movement in Mem- 
his must depend, primarily, o f course upon the in
rest and enthusiasm o f these boys who are its mem- 
rs. They cannot succeed, however, without the 
holehearted and active co-operation o f their par- 

nts, the older citizens and leaders, and the commun- 
y as a whole.

Every citizen of Memphis who has a boy of scout 
;e. or a boy who may be or has been a boy scout, or 
ery citizen who is interested in the progress and 
ture welfare o f his community, should investigate 
- purpose and aims of the Boy Scout organization. 

The local troops already have a number o f en-

j cows hx 
j month*. 

Sudan adapted for trmf
thi j 1. the i

It will prod'. rn»rt* ton-

jots ;dest
U 'E  used to blame the cat 

when a goldfish was nm-mg 
from the bowl. And here it may 
have been the family college 
student all along.

Following the bloody Spanish 
war. the town of Burgos re
turned to peaceful normalcy—
by scheduling a bull fight.

• • •
People who lament the high 

price of orchids would gladly 
pay the price for dandelions. If 
dandelions were only as rare.

• • •
When Robert Montgomery 

testified In Washington, he at
tracted a huge fan following 
He'd have a harder lob doing
the simr If he were a eangre*o- 
man.

indicate* that row-planting, with 
some cultivation, i* best.

Since we are concerned mainly _
with providing summer pasturage l»-*ibh- to stay in o f f ic 
io keep up the milk flow and ; *' v,‘ rj|1 tern“ * th*‘r*’ »  «•«!*<
*uppl> other livestock and poul- be ' ' “ !e regi on for him to ru*h 
try with a vitamin rich forag.- all I flr:' , *• «-‘I‘*rs*l appointmenl

sudan

j'IIEY ay that | 
L more work m j 

ditch-digger. 
i tvr'-writer it t

'ean on.

summer, let’s be sure sonic 
i- planted, sometime this spring 
I f there is a fenced field for it so 
much the better, but if "not. a 
temporary fence can be run when i ******
grazing time comes. This may. ....  , . . - ,
seem like «  lot of trouble to take * ,r. ‘ huirmanship o f

some nint that he may not enreu 
want one now u« he i- realizing hi.< | 
strength in the district. With the j

A Washington I
r. >k.‘ aw .iy from j 

three times on 
station, each tin

available. i taken after a long j
Jone* has seniority, nnd that. conscience? 

is the greatest advantage possible | 
in Congress. However, seniority 

put a con-1lot tievessariiy
grc*«man a- a top flight man, ex

com-
f..i the -ake of a few month* • " " 4U’,‘ "  h,'i purt>’ I»«I,I>**»‘ - to b - 
grusing, bat It Will pay ..ff in the 1,1 •” ’w‘‘ r-
milk check*, the egg Yields, 
thrift and growth o f every 
mal and fowl that has acre* 
fa
tivt

Someone nandi 
velt a unique ( 
ner lecture oo 
Youth.’’ The 
can l get the 
vou?"

55 i

rood gree-n forage when the na-lian
ive pastures fall off. *-M,n Hn'\ l » t

As the 18th District congres
sional race talk must be of les i 
and b ss importance, the people 
i an liscus.s T» xa

time.

old age pen-1 
an argument an; 

The Panhandle Herald.

A eitod many I 
nil "he Easter 
oring them whatt
s>llss-*,ir lu«t ’ookl

usiastic supnorters, both among individuals and or- 
lizations. They are o ff  to a good start, but they 

encour.a$e*nent and active support which 
pumh? spirited citizenship can give them. A boost 

the scouts is a boost for the community .  .  .  for 
and for the future.

The InlrrnxtUn j| I mform 
sundxy Nchool I c o n  for April 
M

• • •
Text Act* 13.JS; 1C. 1  j.

|
of those of the new Christian 

faith had already made their 
way into Europe before Paul 
went to the Imperial City.

Hut they had lacked  ̂Paul’* 
fervent spirit of propagandlsm 
and his organizing genius.

Paul s crossing to Europe in 
answer to the Macedonian call 
may he regarded as the real in
troduction of Christianity into 
Europe There it was soon to 
transcend its growth and spread 
in Asia

• • •
JT ** well that we should grasp

the dramatic fulfillment of 
this beginning. Pmul come* to 
Macedonia in response to a 
vision in a dream. Ili* course 
in the Grecian cities of culture 
and progress is not greatly dif
ferent from the course shaped 
hy persecution* in the cities of 
Asia Minor

We find him In the midst of 
riot and tumult in Ephedra as 
hostile Jews and pagan Greek- 
alike resent his proclamation of 
the Christian faith; we find him 
thrust into prison at Philippi, in 
the stocks with his companion 
Silas, and far in the inner dun
geon; we find him disputing with 
the seekers of religious novelty 
on Mars Hill in Athens, laughed 
to scorn when he speaks of the 
resurrection.

Yet. here and there, a* he 
went, in spite of hardships and 
persecution, he left groups that 
developed into churches, and 
churches that developed into a 
giwd m o v e m e n t , until the 
Church—b e c o m i n g a more 
wwrklly organization—attained

Paul in Europe
its place as the chief power in 
the Empire.

We find the Christian move
ment spreading westward until 
it attains a conquest over the 
Germanic tribes which Hiim:in 
arms never achieved, and we 
find it taking root and a firm 
hold in the British Isles and 
In the far western Ireland

Then, later, the movement 
spreads from Europe to Amer
ica. And now, under the in
fluence and power of world
wide missions, we see Christian
ity circling the globe and tak
ing a firm root in far eastern 
lands, until Madras, a city of 
that far east, becomes the scene 
of a great World Christian 
Council.

• • •
i^UREI.y Paul's faith, vl-i >ri 

and heroism have been vindi
cated In history, although we sec 
again In tills modern world that 
great struggle between Christ 
and anti-Christ that exists in the 
l-cginning of Christianity and 
that has broken out violently 
again in various eras.

Pagan German leaders of to
day speak with scorn of this re
ligion that conquered their early 
tribe* where Rome failed, and 
they seek again to destroy thi 
religion and to wreak their ven
geance upon the people to whom 
the Christ belonged and out of 
whose Jewish ideals and foun
dations Christianity came.

It is a time for all Christian* 
to seek a share In Paul's vision 
and faith. It is s time for us 
to remember whence our reli
gion has come and how much the 
Christian world owes to the 
Jewish race; also how essen
tially Jews ir « l Christians are 
Jlnkdd together In the great 
ideals of righteousness, brother
hood. and peace.
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A  Copy of the NEW  1939-40 Edition of the

TEXAS ALMANAC and
StatiIndustrial!

Both for Only
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BRING OR SEND YOUR $1.85 TODAY
For Mail Deliveries of the TEXAS ALMANAC, Pt*m^ Add 15c for

Memphis Demo*
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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“ The Encyclopedia of Te

Answeia piacticaiiy all qurslioni 
I rxav It contains SI2 pages of upl® 
formation about the state s resour 
tries, finance, commerce, transport' 
tics and government, arts, populate

Businessmen, students, tea-.'her* 
farmers— anyone who i* likely to nr 
information about the *t.<t<- "'H t,n<̂ n 
Aim.mm invaluable. A  r«»P> 
ery home, on every businessmans' 
ery schoolroom and library, on f ' e 
ence shelf.

Don’t pass up this opportunity 
Home Paper and the f exas 
bargain price.
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from Lakeview Schools Lakeview Agriculture Students Visit
Spur Experiment Station Saturday
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Awards Now Draw Students in Three 
Attention of All Regional Events 
Ranking Students

L A K E V I E W
Hy MRS. JACK ALLEN

Lake view school will be
ented at th, re^ional 'm e ^ t o ' - U nni? Abl,‘* ,,f »  vil“
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Vrrn Hatl1)* 
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j student* from 
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Jr. and Cecil

Medals for Scholarship 
And Achievement to Be 
Given Beat Student*

As the date fore the
of the scholarship medal* draw* 
near the school fairly buzzes with 
activity and every student radi
ates courtesy, not only to the 
teach, rs but to their fellow *tu- 
detits. Those running neck to
neck are exerting that Inst bit 
effort that may win for them the 
coveted medal.

This yeur for the first time the 
Lakeview school will present 
achievement awards. There is one 
for the highest grade average 
made in each of the four clashes, 
one each for the valedictorian und 
the hulutatorian. and one for th 
nirl and boy selected as the b« 
ull-round ones in school.

These awards will be made the 
night o f May IS which is the do 
ing time for ll.. plesellt school 
term. At this time another 
award will be made to the person 
in the community vyho ha* con
tributed most in service to the 
community and school.

Canyon Friday, April 22, by three 
j different group*.

Christine Williams and Sylvia
- (laid, will represent the Lakeview
l team in double tennis. These

awarding' ,*° * kit- regional last
y**ar and did ho nit* fine* playing, 
however, they did not place. They 
have been doing some hard work 
out and from all indications they 
will place at the regional this 
year.

Damon Hoggatt, Katrina Rice, 
and Louvys Orrell will be Lake- 

of j view s team. These students have 
been -pounding keys”  all of the 
chool term and should lie able to 

j curry o ff some honors at Canyon.
Ernest Evans will run the mile 

| in the field events. He has run 
i in the field events for the last two 
'years, being dtfeated in the dis
trict last

esses involved in the pasteurizing 
of milk, making of butter, ice 
cream and cheese were observed. 
The latter o f which is a growing 

j industry in Texas and especially 
West Texas.

Those making the trip were 
.. .Hal Barfield, Hilly Craft, Junior 

if , , , | Barbee, Edward Hillis, Lilbert
lexas Agricultural Experiment Lockhart, Junior Mellon, Merlin 
Station at Spur, Saturday, April * Summers, I. W'. Summers, Bcrle

Twenty-six Lakeview Vocation-' 
ul Agriculture1 students visited

year.

Typing Teams Win 
At Clarendon

-O-

Lakeview Boys A re : 
Stock Exhibitors

ii.

[yiuuiing a trip 
t it Canyon the

lor Know 
j| Week

1 he Lakeview typing team, win
ner last week ut the District ln- 
ter*cholastic League meet in Chil
dress, attended an invitation 
lyping meet at Clarendon April 
12. Lakeview captured the first 
match, losing the second to Clar-1 
ndon.

| A member of the Claude team 
won fir*t individual honors in both 

: matches.
Damon Hoggatt, Luvoyv O r-1 

1 fell, and Katrina Rice will repre-i 
j sent Lakeview at the Region 1 i 
! Interscholastic League meet in' 
I'unyon Saturday, April 22. 

------------a----------- -

Seven head of breeding hogs 
and seven beef calves were shown 
at the Hall County stock show by 

J Lakeview FFA boys.
R. S. Wansley, Pat Davis and 

Sammie Crawford won second, 
third and fourth respectively in 
the .l,M-.on ot hnoting hogs. Th„ Parvnt.Te. cher AmocU. 
Others showing breeding hogs|tion mK in a bu, imvs 

( arl^oii Wallace, Joe V*al

iting relatives and friends her 
this week. He came on account 
o f the serious illness of his broth
er, Kmmitt Abies, who is ill with 
pneumonia in a hospital in Mem
phis.

Miss Thelma Atcheson visited 
in Amarillo and Claude last week
end.

Jim Horen o f Gainesville is 
here visiting his brother, J. 11. 
Horen, and his sister. Mrs. Berry 
Stephens.

Mrs. Walter Hownds was taken 
to a hospital in Memphis Sutur 
•lay night in a serious condition, 
but is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin und j 
Mrs. Ina Boren visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cupp- Saturday night.

Mr-. John Capps has gone to 
Elk City to be at the bedside of 
her father, Mr. Evans, who is 
seriously ill.

C. F. Mauldin has been very 
ill with an infected throat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Boren and 
Jim Brown visited in Lubbock 
Thursday und Friday with Mr. and! 
Mrs. C. B. Lively.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott Jr. 
have moved to the Gosdin resi
dence.

Cone Adams is very ill with an 
infected throat.

| Alfred Melton went to Fowler, 
|Colo., last week to take his lit- 
! tie grandson, who hus been vis
'd  ing here for several weeks, to 
i his home.

Mrs. Dewey Martin and Mrs. 
Jack Allen visited their sistrr, Mrs. 
W. M. Cofer, o f Deep Lake, Tues
day.

Other schools visiting on that 
date were Estdline and Childress. 
Divided into group* the boys were 
tuken over the station where thi 
various experiment? were ex- * 
plained and the results could be 
seen. The Spur station is a pio- \ 
not r in methods o f soil and water 
conservation both for crop and t 
pasture land.

The growing popularity of 
trench silos made observation of 
those in practice of particular in
terest. One group of steers were 
being fed <>n a ration consisting of 
cottonseed meal and silage and 
were not only making economical 
gains but were well finished | 
steers ut the end o f a 200 day j 
feeding period.

The boys saw in actual practice i 
various method* of water censer-j 
vation on plots o f land where ac : 
curate records of rainfall and | 
yields had been kept for more 
than twenty-five years and the ef- { 
feet of using these methods in con j 
serving both water and soil.

A visit to the creamery ended , 
the program for the day. 1’roc-1

Bevers, David Lawrence, Lloyd

Bishop, Walter Faneher, Foy 
Young, W’esley Waites, Bill Hog- 
gutt, Arthur Clark, W. M. Hughes, 
Talinadge Pitts, Clayton Srygley, 
Ed Henry, 1* M. Robertson, Lynn 
Blister, Robert Barnett, Joe Neal 
Berry, D. Henry, H. C. Mitchell, 
Tolley Henry and E. Ray Dunlap 
agriculture teacher.

.........  o - -  -
CALL 15 FOR QUALITY JOB 

PRINTING

B A R G A I N S
New ELECTRO LUX REFR IG E R ATO R  at $110.00

Discount
Almost new FRIGIDA1RE at $80.00 Discount 

G ENERAL ELECTRIC Refrigerator for only $35.00 
G ENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIG ERATO R  for only

$50.00
New ZENITH  CONSOLE R A D IO  at 50 Per Cent 

Discount
A  number of good used RAD IO S ranging in price from 

$5.00 and up
1936 PLYM O U TH  COUP A T  A  R E A L  B A R G A IN

These items have been taken in trade on new merchan
dise, and all have many years of satisfactory service.
PRICES R IG H T  TERM S R IG H T

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
“ The House of Quality”

t h e  N

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 
hOR LAKEVIEW  P T A.

red
I Work*

| Models (or
I Program

i aking De- 
i at work on ex- 

; i» the "Know 
ram which will 
night of April 

tool auditorium.
g of cloth- 

I the depart nu-nt 
thing which has 

remodeled as 
I project work, 
will include 

lilored garments, 
Icmion clothing, 
nd sisters are he- 
I lervice to model 
or them by old- 
' there has been 

I thnr port w .. i 
I to the ability of

I to modeling, the 
* work that they 

both at home 
The third year 
le* set with in- 

ami china. Other 
kind.- household 

Pktuie frames 
> of tye-dyeing 

ton and costume

were
Berry, and Talmttdge Pitts,

Boys exhibiting calves were: 
Foy Young, Keith Wells. Junior , 
Barbet, Stacey Waites, Tye W i 1 -' 
lianisnn «ml Boyce F«hsP“, Roy 
expecting to feed calves next year | 
are planning on starting in the i 
near future so their animals w ill. 
have sufficient finish to show at 
an earlier date than they were 
this year.

P L  A S K  A
By MRS. WILMA DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sasser 
and children were visitors in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W ,S. Lyon und 
-on o f Bridle Bit were gue-t in 
the J. T. Dennis home Sunday.

Mrs. C .C. Worley and chil
dren o f Hreckenridge are visiting 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. L. H. 
Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMas-| 
ter and children were Lakeview. 
xisitora Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith spent

session on
Tuesday, April 11, and elected 
new officers. The officers elect
ed were as follows:

Mr-. H. If. Wallace, president; 
Mrs. O. L. Favors, vice president; 
Mi.. Don Wlight, secretary; and 
Herbert Payne, treasurer. The 
new officers are looking forward 
to a busy P.-T. A. year.

The retiring officers are Mrs. 
Lei Blanks, president, and Mrs. 
Del Wells, secretary-treasurer.

Delegate* to represent the local 
association at the district meeting 
at Boiger are Mrs. H. R. Wallace 
and Mrs. H. H. Colley.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for April 2k which will have as 
it's theme “ Know Your School." 
All patrons and members are 
urged to attend this program.

FRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The fourth grade students are 

making birds and bird houses in 
connection with our bird unit we 
are studying.

The second and third grades had 
an Easter egg hunt last Friday. 
Mr*. Hagens served punch and 
cookies to the children after 
hunt. The first grade pupils

P L E A S A N T  
V A L L E Y

By MRS. E. W. PATE

Mr. and Mrs. George Sullivan 
and children o f Borger are vi*- 

! iting relatives here this week.
H. T. Rea was brought home 

Saturday from a hospital in Mem
phis where he has been suffering 

Ifrom a serious throat infection.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sifel left 

' Friday for their home in Waco 
j after a few weeks' visit with rela
tives here.
1 Mr. and Mrs, T. E. I«enoir made 
a business trip to Amarillo Thurs
day.

Miss Ollie Brown o f Lesley was I 
ia guest in the J. W. Molloy home j 
Friday night.

Mrs. Clifton Worley and chil
dren, Cleta and Dwight, o f Breck-i 
enridge are visiting heT parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Grant over the1 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Howard 
visited his mother in Plaska Sun
day.

Caridel! Lenoir spent the night 
with Vera Molloy Saturday night.

B. A. Henson’s house was de
stroyed hy fire Saturday even
ing. The family was away from 

the time the house

f i r e s t o n e
CHAMPIONX -v . A

i T h e  O n l y  T i r e  Ma d e  w i t h  the 
• N E W  S A F E T Y - L O C K  C O R D  B O D Y  

a n d  N E W  G E A R - G R I P  T R E A D . . .

.the week-end in 
visiting Mr. and 
risen.

Lawrence Daniel*

Melrose, N. M., working on a scrap book 
Mrs. Louis Mor- their school and all the 

1 they have done this year, 
of Sudan was Mr- Wallace and Mrs.

in the J. T. Dennis home i Foster took the fourth and fifth
[glades on a picnic Thursday after- 

Sargent jnoon. Everyone rad an enjoy
able time.

The sixth grade is studying j Lakeview 
about China in geography. They

■Tied

*»» a business 
Tuesday. 
Amarillo spent 
J*y night in

a visitor 
T uesday.

Edgar Foster and Rev. 
took A S Harwell to Santa Anna 
Saturday to reveive medical 
treatment.

Mr*. W. L. Crawford returned 
home Sunday from Gainesville. 
Her mother who ha* recently un
dergone an operation returned 
with her for an indefinite visit.

T. J. Harwell of Santa Maria, 
Calif., returned to his home last 
week.

the i home at 
are [ burned, 

about Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shirley und 
things' sons, Ed and Jack, and Mr. and 

;Mr-. John Sullivan of Lakeview, 
Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson 

and sons, Elmer and Bernie, 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Grant Sunday.

J. L. Ren visited Keith Wells at 
Fiiday night.
-------- o---- ----- '■

are working 
now.

on some scrap books

Bill Coffey of Amarillo was a 
business visitor in Memphis Tues
day and Wednesday.

SENIOR CALENDAR
April 25, Senior Play.
April 28, "Know Your School 

Night.’’
5, Senior Day and Ban-

Advertise in The Democrat! !

May 
(|uet. 

May 
May

14. Baccalaureate address. 
18, Commencement.

ac x
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IT MUST FEELGOOD to a hot engine.. .when that cool,dean 
cushion o f  fresh motor oil comes pouring over the cylinder 
walls and coats the bearings with anti-friction protection.

So next time, drain and refill with Phillips 66 Motor Oil 
... our finest quality. It is a great lubricant, noted for clean
ness. for its rich body, for its long-lasting film which never 
gives up in the fight against friction and wear.

And the big plus is the Phillips name. This guarantees 
100* Phillips value. Makes for peace o f mind, too, be
cause you get all the lubrication you pay for, when you 

drain and refill with Phillips 66 Motor Oil at the 
Orange and Black 66 Shield.

N  EVER before in our experience has a tire 
met with such instant and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone Champion Tire. It's the 
Safety Sensation o f 1939! Our customers have 
started a word-of-mouth campaign 
that is m aking this the b igges t 
selling tire we've ever had. M otor car 
manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted it for their 1939 models.

W hy? Because the F irestone 
Champion T ire  is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

Stronger Cord body. Th is 
is accomplished first, by the use 
o f a completely new type o f tire cord 
called “ Safety-Lock,”  in which the 
cotton fibers arc more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the fibers in each intiisidual cord, 
tlic cords ill each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely locked 
together by a new and advanced 
firestone process o f  Gum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And grea ter strength 
means greater salety.

More Non-Skid Mileage. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction pros ides the extra strength needed for the use ot 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called "Gear-Grip" because o f its 
unique design —  it has more than 3.000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against 
skidding and assure a safe stop.

Drive in today and equip your car with a new set o f 
f irestone Champion Tires — the only tires made that are 
iafctl-pnit id  on the sfneduay/oi your fmilei lion on the hivhuay.

C h a m p io n  n e t  d r iv e r s ,  
whose lives and c h a n c f i o f 
VH io ry  depend »*n l ir r  w l m ,  
lituHi (in  lo m rn u fin n  and 
•i»*»r is w h y  (h rv  ae le fl and buv 
F irrsionc T ire* tor (h e ir  car*.

Tiresfone
LIFE PROTECTOR

the Tire within 
a Tiro

T h u  a ma z i ng  
new F ir e s to n e
d t  V iS u p i iK i i i  i i u k t s
a b l o w o u t  as 
harmless as a slow 
leak.

Should a 
occur the 
I ircstonc 
Valve holds sufficient 
air in the inner 
com partm ent to 
support the car until 

il is brouebt to a safe stun.

blowout
exclusive
Safetf-

Lliten to The Voice of Firetfeae with Richard Creeks, 
Maryarot Speak, ond Allrod Wo/feeifeie, Monday 
evening, ever Nationwide N. > C. tod  Network

Litfee te The Fire,toe* Veice of the Farm— Everett 
Mitchell leterviews a Champion Farmer each week 
datisg boob boa*. See local poper far statiaa and time.

Cudd St Combest

COWviv

T H E  F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E  

Corner 5th and Noel Phone 353

E. E . Cudd
Phone 157

24-Hour Service

401 Noel Street Phone 157 

Ethyl Gaaoline
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I GI VE YOU
TEXAS

By  B O Y C E  H O U S E

Records of Underground Water Survey [Large Crowd Sees 
In Collingsworth Available Here i Latest Production

Bv Little Theatre

Local* and Personal*

By B O Y C E  H O U S E
Thom who have smiled skep

tically (I  was one) when the de
light* and wonders o f Old Mex
ico were depicted with glowing 
eloquence by travelers need only 
to make the journey themselves 
into the neighboring country to 
find that the travelers were wrong 
— they didn't make the descrip
tions beautiful enough!

It is a story-book land, a place | ter taint'd
o f such sudden and surprising con
trasts, o f such varying sights and 
sound* that it leaves the’ brain be
wildered. Imagine compressing all I 
these events into a single day: 

Arriving in the City of Mex
ico a few Sunday mornings ago, 
we (the members of the Texas 
Lions good will pilgi image i were 
met at the station by Mexico 
City Lions. A string band played 
soft, Mexican melodies, fragrant 
flow cm were presented to the la-

Philco Radios
“ The W orld ’s Leader’

G.E.
REFRIGERATORS

'The Daddy of A ll Sealed
Unit*''

No Fan#, No Belts, 
No Stuffing Boxes

A  number of G. E.’ s in 
Memphis 10 and I I  years 
old have never cost their 
owners a cent for service. 
Names given on request

STLD EBAKER
and

PLYM O U TH
Automobiles

Raymond Ballew
The House of Quality

Pala ce
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Dorothy Lamnur in

“St. Louis Blues”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Boris Karloff in

“Devil s Island”
Admission 10c and 15c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
John Crawford and James 

Stewart in

“Ice Follies of
1939”

T U E S D A Y .  WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Clark Gable and Norma 
Shearer in

‘Idiot's Delight”

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST DAY

Sylvia Sidney in

“One Third of a 
Nation”

1 Or 10cFRIDAY ONLY
Michael Whalen in

“While New York
t*Sleep*

SATURDAY ONLY
Bob Baker in

“The Phantom 
Stage”

10c Serial-Comedy 15c

SATURDAY NIGHT 
PREVUE. SUNDAY and 

MONDAY
Robert Taylor, Wallace 

Beery in

“Stand Up and 
Fight”

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
•ad THURSDAY 

Broca Cabot and Rita
Hayworth in

«•!

dies and then we were whisked by 
I ear to La Reform#, newest and 
most modern hotel in the Republic.

Then began a tour of tht' city. 
Uniformed soldiers wearing trench 
helmets were on guard with bay
oneted rifles as we entered the 
National Palace where we saw 

i long reception halls, lined with 
paintings of statesmen and gen

erals; the dining room, with its 
I crystal chandeliers and p o n d e ro u s  
(silver, where Emperor Maximilian 
and Empress Carlotta once en- 

rnd then the cabinet 
room, heavy tapestries at the win
dows, gilt furniture, thick carpets, 
and, at each cabinet member’s 
chair beside the long table, a 
gold-lettered leather portfolio. 
Officers pointed out a bullet hole 
in the back of one chair and then 
another; the occupants had been 
shot to death.

From the beautiful ballroom 
the visitors stepped on to the bal- 

icony ami looked out on the Zocalo 
| (or plaza), the center o f the life 
of Mexico, the view dominated 
by the twin towers of the cathe
dral. standing on the site of the 
chief Aztec temple.

On the walls of the National 
I Palace are the Diego Rivera mur
als. Here is Mexico’s history 
told not in words but in painting 

' and so it is a story that anyone 
I with eyes can read. The colors 
I are bright because it is a colorful 
I tale, beginning with plumed 
I dancers and feathered serpents.
Ithen the Spanish conquest. Max- 
limilian. Juarez, Diaz, Villa— it is 
I all there, even a depiction of the

I late industrial exploitation of the yield, 
people and a presentation of the 
present policies o f Mexico, in- 

■ eluding the expropriation of for- 
|eign-owned oil properties. The 
lower part o f one’ section was 
stained with acid; someone, dis
pleased, had tried to destroy the 
picture.

A drive through the market, 
thousands of blossoms of unbe
lievable brightness and size piled 
in perfumed pyramids; the red
dest of tomatoes, the greenest of 
peppers and the whitest of onions; 
then a swing down the I'aseo de 
la Reforma, one of the most beau
tiful boulevards in the world, 
with its bronze King Charles and 
its Victory Monument, 150 feet 
high; *hen fine homes and finer
flower gardens: and Chapultepec
Park, with charros wearing cos
tumes in real life as glittering a* 

in Fort Worth’*
Casa Manana — 

lorsrback. with hig 
with tiny, jingling 

ts and tight-fitting
hlue. of pink and of 
uuirrwii in silver or 
» hip. pearl-handled, 
rd six-*hooters. anti
gleaming with wmi-

The State Hoard of Water En
gineers announces the release in
mimeographed form o f the record* 
of wells and springs obtained dur
ing a recent ground-water survey 
in Colling-worth County conduct
ed by the Works Progress Ad
ministration and sponsored by the 
Texas Hoard of Water Engineers 
in cooperation with the U. S. 
Geological Survey.

This release contains t>2 page*, 
giving records o f 32t» wells, *»:> 
springs and two tanks, drillers’ 
log- o f 11 wells, logs o f 94 test 
hole* and partial chemical anal
yses of 292 water samples taken 
from wells, springs anil test holes. 
The locations o f all wells, springs, 
and test holes are’ shown on a 
map in the back of the publication.

The field work was started Au
gust 24. 1938, with C. R. Follett. 
engineer, as jroject superintend
ent, anil was completed by Bruce 
Wil-on, geologist, on November 
14. m i*.

The analyses were made by 
chemists employed on Works 
I rogie*~ Administration project 
10443 under the direction of Dr. 
E. P. Schoch,, director o f In
dustrial Chemistry u! the l ni- 
vcrsitv of Texas, and E. W. Lohr,

“ Skidding’ ’ Play* To  Full 
House at Auditorium Here 
Last Tuesday Evening

"Skidding," a Judgi 
comedy produced by the

Hardy 
Memphis

Little Theatre, playtxl to a near
capacity crowd at the High School 
auditorium Tuesday evening. The
production, directed by Mrs. T. 
\l Harrison, was well received by 
the large audience.

Mary Helen Hardin in one of 
the leading roles us Marian Hardy 
turned in an excellent and con
vincing performance of a head
strong young girl torn between the 
choice of a career in politics and 
marriage with the’ man she loves.

Harry Delaney, in the role of 
the doddering Id grandfatlut. 
gave a fine character act border

in g  at nil times on the ridiculous.
! and treated the audience to a few 
good laughs. Captain F W. Max- 

I well as Judge Hardy, Mary Dees 
| a.- Mrs. Hardy, and Verna De- 
‘ Berry a- Aunt MUly all perform
e d  creditable, and James Fultz 

Andy was a typical American

Dr. T. L. Lewis of Childress at* 
[tended Rotary luncheon here 
I Tuesday.

Mr*. Jim Morris and daughter 
1 Hetty Jane arrived Friday from
! Canyon to visit her sister, Mrs. 
i Dan Clinton.

Mrs. Ingram Walker and baby 
{ were here from Turkey first of 
i the. week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Green?.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Jones and 
children, Mary and Ruth, visited 
Mrs. Shake Davis in Dallas the 
past week-end.

Judge M. O. Goodpasture, O. 
iV. Alexander and James E. King 
have been in Austin this week in 
connection with a bill pending in 

jthe I cgislatuie concerning the 
Hall County road bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Foust vis- 
iited their brother, Luther Foust, 
in Clovis Sunday. They were ac
companied to Clovis by Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill Hood who visited the 
Joe Chitwood family.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Z. Stidham anil 
Mi Pearl Mas-ey spent Monday 

land Tuesday in Wichita Falls

SPRING IS HERE 11 Make ccrtam that voUr ,j
>r tractor is ready with the propn , ls, s 1 

Lave them in the quantity or quality | 1
pined to suit your purse Our l».u , v l
every department of our Inisine*. t Here f 
that will save you money:

chemist, of the Quality of Water |>oy.
Division of the Geological Sur- j Jack Jarrell played opposite 
vey; the Bureau of Industrial | Mis* Hardin as the leading man 
Chemistry furnished laboratory-and masterful suitor, Mary Har- 
space and equipment. rison and Genevieve Williams

This project is part of a state- j were cast in the roles of the two 
wide inventory of water well- Hardy daughters, and Noah Cun-

DON'T SLF.F.P WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep beruuse 
gas bl >uts you up try Adlerika. : 
One dose usually relieves stomach 
gn* pri - ng on heart. Adlenka 
cleans out BOTH upper and lower j 
bowels. Tarver's Phr.rmacy and j 
Me mbit ms Pharmacy. Atlv. j

Home Ground CORN M EAL, 20 lbs. 
Five Pound Bucket A X L E  GREASF. 
C R EAM  PEAS, Pound 
PEANU TS, 4 pounds 
W ilt Resistant M A IZ E  SEED, pound 
KEROSENE, best grade, barrel lots, gallon 
Wheat Grey SHORTS, best grade 
Green Ball SW EET CO W  FEED

C IT Y -R U R A L  D E U V E R Y TELI

started in 1935 being conducted 
to obtain information conceiiiir,:? 
existing wells, to ascertain the 
quantity and quality of water they 

to put down test holes in 
areas where no wells or few wells 
exist, and to compile and publish 
the information thus obtained.

The’ inventory was a preliminary 
survey and the information ob
tained is now being used in a 
more mten-ive investigation of the 
ground-water resources o f the 
High Plains by the board of water 
engineers in cooperation with the 
geological survey.

Copies of this release are avail
able at the offices of the Board 
of Water Engineer at Austin.1 
and of the Geological Survey, j 
Washington, D. f
on file and may be consulted at 
thi- chamber of 
in Memphis, the Memphis Car
negie Library, and at the high 
school libraries in Esteiline, Lake 
view, Turkey and Memphi-.
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Local Masons Will 
Meet Grand Lodge 
Rally in Amarillo

1,000 Blue Lodge Masons 
Expected to Attend Big 
Session on April 29th
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Texas jottings: If G 
runs for the United S 
ate next year (as 
Ralph Yarborough wou 

I Attorney General again. Having 
made a strong campaign last year 
when he polled 221.000 votes. 
Yarborough now ts known to the 

I voters and should win next time.

Pie i 
the 
For 
equ
shelterbelts, and will lend it to 
any farmer desiring the service.

In addition poisoned grain ti 
kill gophrtu, rabbit*, rats, and 
• tht i indents preying on ih* 
trees .s available at the local 
shelterbelt office and will be fur
nished free o f charge to any 
farmers owning shelterbelts.

While the planting season has 
been closed, the Forest Service 
will k*ep the local office, in Room 
I at the First National Hank build-

Masons from nearly 40 Pan
handle points will gu to Amarillo

n i to meet grund lodge officers, Sat-C op es are at-" . . , * '' . , urday, April 29.e consulted at m , .7 . ,• .._____  | It will be’ the first time in thecommerce o f f i c e  l . „  , ,, , ,(history o f Panhandle Masonry for
(such a meeting, expected to at
tract at least 1,000 "blue lodge” 

I members.
L.i l.oi’hw.od of W'aco, gland 

(master; George Ballew of Waco, 
(grand secretary; Leo Hart of Gil- 
Jraer, deputy grand master; J. J.
(lallaher of Waco, gland treas- 

liirer; Sam B. Canty of Fort Worth, 
(grand senior warden; and Dr. K. 
IM. Wood of Arison, grand junior 
warden will be in Amarillo for 
the all-day event.

Henry C. Lyle of Amarillo, dis
trict deputy grand master, ha- 
announced the officers of the 
grand lodge will meet with the 
officers o f all the Panhandle 
lodge* at 3 o’clock that afternoon 
in Masonic hall, 7th Avenue and 
Taylor street, Amarillo.

At 6 o’clock a barbecue will be 
served in Amarillo's Municipal 
auditorium to all Masons, and at 
S o'clock that night the grand 
officers will open the Grand 
Lodge in municipal auditorium.

Masonic lodges to be represent
ed at the meeting are located in 
Memphis, Lake view. Clarendon. 

: Wellington, McLean, Shamrock,

CORNER 10TH and NOEL

Pit
Barbecue
Take Some 

Hom e" 
or

W e Will 
Deliver It

SU N D A Y  SPECIAL
Give the family a treat.

Bring them to Massey’s for a

Fried Chicken Dinner
Sore Throat or Flu.

There’s no danger o f stiept 
sore throat or flu contrac
tion at Massey's. All our 
dishes and silverware are 
sterilized in accordance with 
State Health Department 
regulations.

Nil

D R IV E  IN A N D  SEE US TONIGHT

WE’RE OPEN ALL  NIGHT— NOW! !

Massey’s Drive-Ii
W E RE OPEN A L L  N IGHT, TOO. W IL L  BE H A P P Y  T O  SERVE )j

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Hershel Melear, Mgr. 10th and

F<
•veral huh 
in shelter 
County, i- 
farmer* ir

Itnating i.nd caring for th 
wly planted stock. I. Fran'
•rce of the local sub-district of 
e stated Wednesday.

ly cultivation is nrrrHarj 
•e said, especially in view 
recent spring shower*. T i

Service ha specially bu. t . Qum,U pampa, Mobeetie. Medley. 
...tent for . ultnating the | wheeler. A |anrpedi D a n v i l le ,

WANT-AD Sed i
For Rent

1 ton mattress, $5.50. W. H. Haw
thorn, 300 North 5th. 17-4c

f 1

■ng.
a. n

W. c. c
Pampa Sunda

in pm an th e n
to gl

••pen every Saturday from S 
, until noon, and from 1 p. 
3 4 p m .  Someone will !>•• 

at those times. Pierce said, 
ve any needed assistance.

In •  s e r i n  of  
1 2 advertise  
ments devoted  
to the bettor,  
m rn t  an d  sd  

ement o f  s fo lk e i s r j r  sciences

I Claude, f  a n y o n. Panhandle. 
I Groom, White Deer, Hereford, 
| Vega, Miami. Higgins, Canadian. 
Ochiltree. Glazier, Darrourett. 
H ookeT , Follett, Stinnett, Duma.*, 
Spearman, Burger, Gruver, Dal- 
hart, Stratford, Texline.

Member* o f the two lodge* in 
Amarillo will aid as host* at thi* 
first regional meeting.

A large delegation from Mem
phis and I-akeview lodges are ex
pected to attend the meeting. Ac
cording to N. W. Durham, wor
shipful master of the Memphis 
Lodge, representatives from each 
of the above named lodge* will be 
stationed at the door to vouch for 
mem her* so that examination will 
not be necessary.

—  ----IS'
J. Brice went to Kansas 

thus week on business.

FOR RENT -6-room  modern ' BUYING top hog* on California 
house, nicely furnished. Se. M,*. , market on Tue.day and Friday; 
Hairgrove, barber *hop, 10th anti e yearling.
Main. Ip Cochran. 29tfc

FOR RENT— Garage apartment,
unfurnished. 1420 Brice strii-t.
Phone 58 1c

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
inent. Apply Mrs. R. E. Mar-
tin. 1 1 I

For Sale
FOR SALE— All kind* of office
supplies at The Democrat. t f

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cows.
Claude Bagwell, 10 miles south of
Claude, Texas. 42-3p

' FREE! I f  excess acid cause* you 
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Henrthum, Belching, Bloat
ing, Nausea, Gas Pains, get frev 
Sample, Udga, at Meacham’s Phar
macy. 37-12p

Opportunities

City

FOR SALE--M y home in Eari 
Memphi*. or will trade for small
er home. Mr*. S. A. Anthony.

42-3p

A Millionaire!
(O N  A  D IME)

Feel like a millionaire and 
have only a dime in your 
pocket? Sure. it’a cany.
Keep yourself fit and ready 
at all times. (  onault your 
doctor regularly, follow hi* 
instructions, and bring hi* 
prescription* to our »tore for 
compounding. You II keep 
fit.

Durham-Jones Pharmacy
• T W  Frioadly S loro "

■ ■

TEXAS THEATRE
T O D A Y  & F R ID A Y  

Matinee and Night
A  story that will tug at your 

heart string*

“Orphans of the 
Street”

with Tommy Ryan. Robert 
l-ivingston, June Storey. 

Also Good Comedy

Adm. 10c to All
SATURDAY A SUNDAY 

Matinee and Night
New Song*. New Thnll* 

Gene Autry. Smiley Burnett 
in

“Rhythm of the 
Saddle”

with Pert Kelton 
Also New*. Serial and 

Cartoon
10c* ISc

'FOR LEASE— Glass pasture to '  
cow*; hove two registered Jersey
bull*
ark.

in the pasture. A Worn 
42-8p

FOR SALE —Collie pups, can be 
registered; malts $15, female* 
$10. O. F. Russet), riarendoa

4S-3p

OPPORTUNITY 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF
In a

W e ste rn  A u t o  Associate Store
W’rstrrn Auto Supply Compeny. largest 

and most successful In its line. 30 years 
in business, had a sales volume of ] •  mil
lion dollars In 1*31 W> ere now offering 
you an opportunity to own end operate 
e Western Auto Associate Store, nome 
owned. In towns of I 500 to 20 ooo There 
are over 1.000 such sterre in operation

You can become the owner snd operat
or of a Western Auto Associate Store ' 
for as little as IS 750 in the smaller towns, 
which pays for merchandise and fixtures 
and everything necessary to start busi
ness We train you in our successful mer
chandising method*

Western Auto Supply Co 
Associate Store Division 

2110 Central St 
Kansas City, Mo *4-14t

Special Notice*
■ ‘

Lest and Found
LOST $10 bill tn the buxine** 
district Friday morning. Finder 
please leave at Democrat. Re
ward. I. D. Allison. lp

Wanted
MEN WANTED for Kawle.gt 

( Route* o f 8 00  families. R e l ia b le  
1 bustler should make good earn
ing* at start and increase rapidlv. 
Sale* way up this year. Write 
today. Rawleigh'a, Dept TXD 
iiOO-HS, Memphi*. Tenn. or sec 
W. L. Bewley, Lakeview, Texas.

40-4,,

Miscellaneous
MEMPHIS Mattress Faotory 
Renovating and new mattresm 
Special price on renovating and 
n«w mattresses; 46 lb. staple cot-

|nonet or sn tn rrs  salk or kkal 
BATATA

N o n e *  IS HERXHV OIVKN Thst by 
virtu* of sn order ol tale Issued by the 
Clerk ot the District Courts of Dwllss 
County, Texas, on tha Itth  day of 
Marrh, ISIS. In •  certain cause wherein 
AUlanre U fa Insurance Company, s cor
poration. Is plaintiff, snd S M Pevry. 
Utile Peery. Floyd PiersIL May Plerall. 
*  P Blair. P P Blair. K B Blair. 
Donald Blair, B B Blair. Jack Carroll, Ma
ne Blair Carroll. Prank A Blair. Oeorgr ] 
Blair. Florence iTodyi Blair. L P Mar* 
rlt. lira  L P i Hattie, Harris. Lula Oar- 
rlsoa Krlgbaum, W H Krtgbaum. M ela ' 
Uarnaon. Odua Oarnson. Oordon O ar-j 
rison, Jack Oarnson and M A Bowers.. 
Individually and as Trustee lor Marie 
Blair Carrol). Donald Blair. Prank A 
Blair. Oeorge Blair and Florence iTody, I 
Blair are defendants Mo ItB I-D B . and) 
wherein plaintiff recovered Judgment ' 
against the defendants. S H Peer* and 
R A Bowers for lhe sum of tU .IM tt .  
with Interest thereon from February I* 
1*2*. at Its# rale of ten per cent pev an 
num. and aoata of suit and wherein the 
detendant *  B Blair on hla rroaa-aetkon 
recovered Judgment againx the defend 
anta S H Peery and B A Bowers for 
'Be turn of t IM t M. olth Interest there. 
• *  tHMB February l«. IMF at tha rate 
•* • F»r "bt per annum and coals of 
amt and wherein plaintiff Alliance Ufa 
Insurance Company recovered Judgwienl 
aganut the defendants Laid Oorrumn 
■  rlghaum W H Rngbaoro. Meta Oor 
rtaow. Odor Oarnson Oar don Oamoao

and Jack Oarrimw . 
(larrtson. d. • . wl. -- 
Bk again-' thrtt »nd I 
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gethrr «  '  :lltv
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